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I(KK to BUPEAITSICIUSE
via
OskeLaneor ChXbouganau,Mlstasslnl, Marten Rlver,
Bevised 1965
Maps Requlred; For best overaLl ptcture
needed for traveLr -I,lapDlstrtbdtlon
Teclrnlcal Sunveys, 611 Booth $treet;
Scaler

I nlles

For travel
neededl

to 1 tnchr

the followlng

l'{emlscau

of route; though not
Offlceo Mines and
0ttawa

Ch:ibouganau-Robervq132 SE
Mlstasilnl NW ,0/76
Rupert l{ouse NW ,O/8O
from Mlnes and techlcal

$urveys are

$cal.ea l rzr}rCCIOor Ir nlles to 1 lnchr
Gouln Reservolr 32 B
Chibouganau 32 G
AsslnJ.ca Leke 32 I
MtstasslnL RJ.ver North 32 I
Lac Baudeau 32 F
Lac Mesgouez 32 O
Nmlseau Lake 32 N
Rupert House 32 tu (ln 1966 thls nap was xn prellrnlnary

t ntlesto 1 lnchionlv
frllt*lfil3.tn"'i:t*3t3"el

t.

o

Scale: 1g5O on 1 nlle to I lneh (these are not absolutely
ls covered on above serlesr but
necessatry, stnce terrltory
terrltorl')
ean be oirite useful ln dlffleult
Chfbowamau J2 c/\6W and 32 Gn5E
Lao Bolsvert-32 C/gw arrd 32 a/98
the above naps are the best avallable and no more are needed.
Hor,rever,iinds and, Fonests, Quebec also publtshs m€ps on the
8F98r

Accurate enough for most purposess (these"used to be the only
ones available)
to I tnch *- Boberval - $heet # tr North
Sctl"i--j'm[es
$ea1e: 5 mj.les to l, lnchl
Ablttbt and Mlstasslntl both seottonsr €?st anit wEst

,t
t

vaLuet
Inaccurate and of llttle
tneh
Scalel I ni3.es to 1
Salnt-l,Iaurlce both east and west sectlons
$heet # 3 North
Abltlbl
Reserve of Ftsh and Gane Chlbouganau

Mape
- -6i"*pt
from Mlnes and Techical $gveys are 5$-cents a sheet
for-provrtron"f secttons br nupeitts llouse at $$1..00
per Sheet
i^
Thbse
--;ilh from lands and Forests, Quebec are fO cents a sheet on
prp"r oi ilf.oQ i sheet-on 1lnen. Sheets on Ablttbl
only on regular pap€r-. MlstassxnJ.
iviri"ure
and Mti6;;lni
East sfreei ls supposed to be- out of-prtnt- and hard to obtaln

Quebec Lands and Forests uaintalns

Flslrtng Crops along the route

- 2 wherc they charge $Z a day rod fee wlthln an undetermlned nllos
f,ron each canpr Perntsslon to pass through l,laconlchJ.wlthout
pay{ng the fee shouLd be obtalned tn wrttlng weLl Ln advance
frou Dlrector, Parks and Reserves Servlce, fuebec by tncltcatlng
that the party w111.not flsh Lraconlchl. fhere ts not supposed
to be arry caloplng on the lake eLther. There ls a calcp also at
Mlstasstnt Post and another at the nouth of the Rupertr [he
manager at MistassXnl dld not lnterfer and the second tE never
reaehed,. I,etter of pernlssLon nay lntend restrlctlon ln both
areasi
t $tatton to Oskelaneo a
Baggagecar Loaded by 9 pn (Daylleht) for. shlpnent to Noranda
on frelght.
1961+---Passengers supposedto leave at 2252 am, but traln was
Transfer at &rglehant or Srnastlka; makesno dlffor€llG€o
late.
Arrlve Noranda at 8130. Get off at Norands -- ralk to CNR
Statton about UZ nLLe along traeke toward Roqpr * to walk
-!'ack Ls longer'
L966 -* llu.eh better uethod r- Qsnp ln Tenaganl; Publle Palk wllX
charge so t66 seatton canped ln Lands anA Pirests area south
of tor,m Just to south of southern ann of lake that touches
hlghway,iouth of tovm (a car ls necessaryi slte ls a nlle out
of-towir). Canoesand rinnessary baggages6nt er(press as before.
Party left Tenaganl by car ln nornlng. Drlve to Noranda
takes about J hours. Take Route 11 to NewLiskeardl Route
65 nypass of-New Llskeard; Route 116to Route 66 to Norandal
a1.1"pbved,road. ThgTeI s i -ryoadsldepark Just south of
Junctton of Routes 116and 66 eonvenl-ent for sandwlch lunch
itop. Canoesand baggagenay have to be transferred' fron
Ol,lRtruck wlLL
0NR-Statton to CNRStatlon after arrlval.
probably asslst. Cl{R}ess- cooperatlve.
Cl{R-lbaln leaves Noranda 4211. Short stop ln Senneterre to . -.
plck up Cochrane traln.
Anlve OstcelaneoRlver about 1O1*1.
rurloadedi
Cl{Runllkely to provlcle specLal.
baggag-ehas to be
ear, tfrorreh !.f done there ie a sld!,ng onto whXch car could
be Shrrnted. Loadlng spot to start trlp 19 lOO yards -f.arther.
t6!,elePt
aLong tracks fron statlon and then left of tracks.
'69
ln a-cabin nEar statlon offered by local outfltterr
Uabun has used- sheds to left of tracks, l{o
s{ept G st"tion.
t66i
Stailon Aeent |n
Just a caretakerr Tents could bepflctrea nEar
-cfosed
Xoadlng'sfot;-but poles would be hard to flnrl.
for-severSL yeais._ $n911 s,tore.ab99t l99.._
bai-Fost
yai,ds north of traeks near rlverr_but has practlcaLly.ngllq1$o
!'fshfne licenses at Post Offlce (house Just east of statlon)r
narrger-Sdi6;-3oo yaras north of loadtig spgt for Trqyel
mtfr f 6l+& 166.
16 tfi;;E"i'fn
Pernlts. ltade out ail-lrre-mi
Oslcelaneoto Bale du Slld -north on rlver -- gulte wlde and easy golng -- latld
Paddle
- --rfieliify
Aror.neA,but iGctr sttgs p1ett1 easy to locate. - Just
river-ntrr6wt about I - 10 miles lrom town ls a loek
;f#t
dan -- rocty cfrute-to rlght cantt be Flltto Anpgl-ently 199k
but easler to l-lft over It
wltl work after e:rperJ.noenttngr
Good lr:nch slte -with-good
yards on Uo"rA pUirorn on 16ft.
irafieye--ana=irt6-;fiG ana Uelow locke Rlver-wlnds a falramor.ntai{er- lock. Jus[ before Bale dud $xl ls another old
Iiufcd at a snall rapld that can be nrn doun the centert

- 3 t6lt ran dov,rnslulce, but unnecessary ln t66
Campsl-teon left ln grassy area near old l.ogglng camp; one
shack stlLl standlng. Ranger $tatlon or canp opposite on rlght
stll"I- ln use. ltrater pretty deep at landlng Just before renalnlng
Good walleye flshX.ng back up
shack and swlnmlng posslble.
rlver at foot of sLuice.
Oe]<eLaneoRlven to BaLe du Nord -0n enterlng Bale du Sudr hlgh sand bank on lsland appears to
If no wind keep to center of lake; lf vlrii
north -* hEad for tt.
Xs present, there ls supposed to -be a- channel through on the west
shoie -- unneeessary in,-either t64 or 166,
Fol.low Ranger stgns or remalns thereof that appear al.ong YaI"
Be careful at head of lake to get lnto correct channel to Bale
d,u Nordn t6l+ got lnto wrong bay to south of cornect one and
paddl-ed dnor,ned Land and had to- ltft
over a namow sand beach
greater.
-effort
ro tlne lost;
l"nto Bale du Nord
Just a llttle
shore
north
to
sl,lehtly
Canpslte on east slde of second tsland
ok1dry
ok.--No-dry.
bu,t
but
eranpedr
eranpedl
Leading oute QuJ.te snall and
of ari Leading
_Nobath
Poeslble batldng
naln1and. PossXble
fron treulran
De drawn rrom
to be
lsland; has td
wood on lslancti
lsland.
of
off roeky shelf at south east end

Lake -Bale du Nord to Is}and Just past narrows tnto McSweeney
lake Left channel out of BaLe du Nord
0btduan Post falrly large but deserted pretty rnuchln stltner.
Nlce frame lpuses; ilre funi nove out ln srrnmerto work . for ^pulp
company,returnlni 1n wlnten. HBCPost dlrectly on tlp of polnt
wlth reiervatlon behlnd.
Foflow nap carefully thnorrghlelands and-polnts after Post.
Lrrnch sites'hara to" fi'na Just past Post. Shore llne partlally
drovnred
--Canpsfle
and campsXteshard to fl'nd.
on rbcky shore on North west corner of^large lEland
Jusi bast ll"rtotfsr ?ent sltes poorr but rest ts flne.
lfarors to end of Verreau -- (h81f Aay)
sfiehtiy and few possfUfe_canpeit€g :--followqr nap,
Land erounEa
r'rest
cfoseiy. U"yU"-Ertopifte-corrta- be forrnd on-J.arge Lsland
ghore
-at narrowg lnto Verreauo
sJ.deof stream conlng lnto end of Verreau on
Carpiite-on-rfght
Oia-inOlin sXte, but pretty clean. Strean ls choked
rfe[t.
canbslte. Posstble to sw{n 14
wflfr foes-aUo;t-iOO-yar,i" p-asi
'Verreau
itlver enters bay to left.of
6adtfront of
"i[i;-tues bt-; argvrneapofnt. thene ls a vgry dlrtv
thts streiil]-i11edil
creok
Xndlan sfle'on thls pbtnt, Landhb for wb.tchlXes on lstportaga
dlrectLy oppoJit* t}15rtfoi' better campslte, fh.ere are the twg
bggk bver land between
-CooA-Ffstrfng
ifte-ieadlne
tralls oui-ii-irrir
up Verreau Rlver at foot
-follo*i
donft
creeks
of eascadeat l-st Portage.
BaY to Drbols -Verreau
'---FaaOf""
dg*p water t
upitrein on Verreau 1-2 mll-es fron Bay --yards
on Left
about
lO
Portage
rtver.
easy *"""6riir-wfnAfne
of cascade.
r]d'ann
Strean and Ponds can then be paddled to where map $ays dam.
CarrY on rf8hf about fu'7, yqrqs arot:rrd at
about 2-3 mlles.
teaver. irfrair indian site
partial-LJf ltr8o-lllad'eand p"itt"iri
upper end"

_l+_
Then strean ls paddJ-eda nLl"e or so to round pond. Trapperts
eabln on Left shore nakes a posslble canpsLte. L1O0 yard portage
ts supposed to Leave north slde of this pond,. Goes to narrow
pond to northi paddle east on pond; then take 2OOyard portage
back to stream.
If stream Ls followed lnstead -- es was done ln t6tr and t66 -Stnean leaves right slde of round pond al"most dlrectly across frm
eabln. Can be paddled and poLed for a ways and then nust be
waded.
One short camy on l-eft around, a steep pltch -* about 4O yards
traJ.I pretty weLl overgro$rn.
Next carry on Left -- better tra1l -- about JO yards around
another Ltttle cascade -- good lunch slte at upper end.
More puL3.ups and paddllng to a short 5o yard carry on left
out of a pond. Then paddle lnto wide stretch where longer
portaglng route reJolns stream.
Just above Z5O - IOO yard carry on left where stream becones
Somecanoes ln t6tr pulled up thts onet
very narrow and rocky.
but nEch better on canoes to carryo Puts ln Just before
brtdge.
unflnLshed logglng roadd brldge.
rlgt
camy
Drbols
on rlght
s
on
carry
to
about Vb mlle farther.
3OOLast
.
4OOyards.
t6\ eanped on trall about lOO yards short of lahe ln lndlan
Tent sltes ok, but far from water. Bugs bad; no tralL
stte.
Posslble to pltch a corrple tents
to stream to Left of- slte.
at head of carryr but not enough roon for a sectlon.
CLearlng on iouth shore about 1 - $ mlles from portage looks
ltke best site on J.aker
166 site on south shore of ls1and Just after turn to portage
out for Coopen Footer Very snall; very llttl-e dry wood to be
found; lots of, rotten btrch.
FRoMDtrBoIS TtmRE ARE Tl.fOROTnESr0 OBATAOAI,{AU.R0I]SIfiYEQUALtlI0[OlH
l'flttl Cf,UAREDAND
WITH nOUeHI,y
EQUALPORTAGING. BOTHEQUAILY
-i6li"toof
-t66
CooPm R0U!E. CoOPm
RoIlTE.
mof
NonI,IANDIN
Inlvm,ED;
gLIelnLY
EASIER.
ASID
SLIGI{IIY
CIV&IZED
LE6g
RoUTE
PREFERABIE;
nOUlE -- 1956
vLa COOPER
DUBOISto OBATAGAI{AII
--Dtrbols to CooPer
nun west inout half r/'raydoun Dttbols. 01d lrrnber canp on rlght
Just before end of bay nlght be a campslteo
portage over Helght-of iand takes out at north end of bay.on a
grassy iandlng.
Afiout 6QOyq$s; sone nuskeg; o+d 19gs Pfefty

ilta&.--crinEi

one sueht i*rr ind one steepirr incllnet but

nelther ts long.
pond at Hefeit of Land ls paddled. Portage-ou! leaves north
stOe of pond 6n a gand Landlng Jgs! to left of tlny stream ortr
g€lrare oi {akl,ng out too far to-Left of stream rahere there may
Ue an oia nangei slgn. Trail about 350 yards; extremell buggy.
'Puts baek tnto tlny stream on grassy bank.
Str.ean twists ani turns rdth faXrl'r frequent rocksl snagsl and
obstructlonsr
beaver
- -port"ee-at
Aam-iuout Jfo yards on nXght. ^ UostLy dotm h11L
Puts ln at
Iuncir slte at top of calrfr
start.
after
lake-Llke
l-andlng. About l" uile of stream left to
ir"sty "ItnU-at
expanse
--[dt-str6ws-""pla-teiorb
Just befor_e CooPerr
Cooper, but only obstacle vas an o]'d

- rlogglng road brldge ln disrepalr where tt was necessary to
elear a passage und,erneath and sllp the canoes under.
At namows at start of Cooper there are remalns of an oLd
brldge plus a neil one -- r€c€ssltatlng a short carry over both
at oncer There ls a Ranger offtce to rl,ght of bnidges.
Lramberdepot on l-eft about 2 nLLes after brtdge -- looks llke
a slnaLL townl
No carnpsltes found aLI the way to end of Cooper. Both shores
aad most of lslands were searched. Heavily wooded shore ln most
plaees wlth blueberry and other bushes aLI over the pLac€ -but are lnvarlably hog-baeks.
rocky polnts are lnvltlngr
Chnistte at end of Cooper on portage traXl that starts rlght
of stream entrance well before rapld ls reaehed." A llttLe
but then an exceLlent valker -- abolrt 35O
nuskeg at flrst,
yards. Cannpslte ln fron lake about 5O yardso- level and very
good exeepC for dtstance to r'rater and Lack of swlmning. - Dry
Maybe rapl.d Can be run or let downl
wood not too plentlfirl.
but tnall J.s so welL used probably no on€ trles.
----Camito LYnx-EYe -r
Coop€r
viry sbon on rl-ght aften puttlng ln froo- canpslte.. About
;
50O 6OO-yards; also exeellent walkerr Posslble canpslte at
start of canry.
yards. -- good
3nd portagb on stream on l-eft about l+OO.
start prg.tty good'
at
slte
hog-6s.k.
Ltxrch
of
a
top
bn
wa*er
the 2od and
between
to
navlgate
rocki
shallows
wore
few
aIhere
lrd. carrles.
\tfr portage on left -- labeled Baplde Blane--- abollt 5OO
yards right iext to streanr Someof'rap1d could be run lf
f,es$edr-but ltrs probabLy faster.to carry.. Lunch stte at
top and grassy snalL lndXan earapslte at foot.
gne narroli rapld to be run and one set of shallows foLl.owed
bv a ntlc or so of dead water bel.owr
Bt[-anA-fast carry on rtght about 100 yards quls across bend
sogt6nlght-be run-lf looked over caref,u]ly.
h ifver;
One siall, shallow rapld to lake.
$nal1 lndtan slte or rlght Just after lake starts.
Campslte on left at potnt- wfrepe-narrows enter lake_proPll;
Only real'
rbon that hsd to be clearad.
llny sita wlth llttle
swls.
to
enough
water
deep
assets were-a roeky landlng and
-!
lyrx-Eye
-'-iobtrs to Gabrlel
lo Ue-an-fnOlan slte on sand polnt on 19f,t shgrg of Lynx'
gie--at6nt-it-ilt1es-[ori1,
of lQnS lsiand noar foot of lako -Iind nak"e-i sor.l-of nut out fr6to west shor€ -- sand beaches on
Uotft sldee of-nuU, but landlng for canpslta looks to bs on
south slde -- we dld not rea11y lnvest{gale:
--

iit-rapf.a on itrban to Oafirlel on r{Sht ofForlie"
3b9ut
strlJnis-uxfi"t rtoul-?5 yarcls on grassy Land4q'- Carry but
seen
be
canrt
tetng-carried,
OUilt"t]-e
ii[-:--ZOO-yrrOs.nolse lndtcates a fal,ls or caseade.
Lootci io-6"-"n fnafan sfte on point on Left shore Just

afrer

6i l6o"{-irt ;tt;

:- iocqy potn! but not xnspeetad.

rapiO-but of pohO can be n:n f6r- a short wqy alourld a
arrd"r"ii
bend ana then 2nd cairy takes out on left falrly far before
cascade (?) -* about lfo - 2oo-yards.
Route then follor^rs iirean-ui:e exlt to a Ynazeof l.slands.

- 6 Juet af,ter braaklng out of lslandst about 1./2 nLle fron tlp of
long lsland on l"eft; there ls a large lndian winter campon
rtght -- too dXrty to use realJ-y, but tnteresttng to vtsLt.
0n left shore at entrance to bay befora Catuot 81ver enters
there ls a l,arge rock on whlch an li"ndtan(ll tent (?) was
pltched* It was occupledg ls probably the best slte on the laks*
Canpstte Xn an lndian slte on polnt on north shore when
OpawicaRiven leaves. Tent sJ.tes not too badl but otherwlse not
too good.
!Gabrlel. to Watouehe Lake (on l{emenjtsh Rtver}
2 Bapl"ds to be run between Gabrlel and Lake des Dewc-Iles on
Opawlca Rlver.
lst where nap shows lt and Znd at narrows rlght
afterwards *- Just rlffles.
At least J tndlan caups on take of lwo Islands near whene

stream leaves lake at northern bend (also another one Just tnto
oreek entnance)
(Drmore Outpost Canp ls on 0plwlca Lake a good blt farther
off CNR11ne.)
Just
t{tntls e
Creek sntrance sltghtly tr.lddenand shellov at start'
good blt -- one beaver dan that hed to be portaged around.
One trOyard portags Just befqre lteteht bf Land Pond' on ri.ght.
Portage,aerobs Helght about 550 yardsi pretty good tratl
falLlne into dlsuse so far as logs latd 6n nuskeg are concertredp
but weLL cut. $one nuskeg at eash end,and ln nl.ddler lunch
sLtes posslble on fO yarder and at far end of Height portage(Uut nbt good). 01d doek of extenslve constructlon at end of
portager

-- PortageVlr nl].e
oa3nrE[.1o NEMmJT$H
lnrmfre,tg nouTnFRoM

out of very north end of Gabrlel ov€r a |1[lf fu1f,opond or snall,
lake and then a nlle portage wlth good foottng and someh11Ls
dlrectly lnto foot of- NenenJtsho Shorter in ml,lesr but Opawlca
route has less pontagtng and sounds easler.
t'lfndfng creel frm Hefghte on Opawtcaroute loaves on f,ar 91dE
of pond or lako r- shsllon and narrow at first naklrg prograss
sloir. but wldeng near NmenJlsht though lt gete shall'o$.
Otie sua:.l lrrdlan caup on-left about half-uay up llmenJlsh
betreen ersek entranee ind cxlt of NcmcnJtshRlver. Fsally too
snalL for a sectlon, but uor$d do ln a plnchr Dlrty wlntcr aanp
I,ooated Just north of rlverrs exlt.
BLver-narrow wlth asny turns and e sorrFlE raplds uutll s
portage
on lcft of about- 50 yards ts reached. flaall canpsl.tcr.
'
gote dead tnter to e largb beavar dan and a Bortage-of -tb9ut
rapldc tQt -.
350 yards on rlght aroqnd the dau and ttm sets o! portate
aDout
end
of
Lower
back
fron
ca$p
bs
Indfan
cinrt
rut.
yarde
htr],l.
up
a
?5
i,fttie iapfA aftor loadlng at errd of carry and-thsn creck
turlgts ina tirrns for about 2"m11estror6 to Witouche wlth fatrly
deep water.
barnpifle on left -$Just af,tar enterlng ldato-ughe-onJaclt pXn"-,..
iltunnifi ana veri har{ to draw-wata}*, lent
and spiuce-p"fnt.sltes- falr.- l{ot really goodl but adequate for a nlghtr

trfatoueheto Obataganau Fand deep out of lfatouehe for naybe.a
Stream runi-fatifv-laae
tjnpfi uffis.--OnA sfrort rJpiC ina then a fatrly long one thst
can be run in good waterr
1OOOYarrcl Portaga fol-lovs

orr rLght

-* €xtrematry

good roal-ker

r 7 -

and wel,l ctrtr Good lndJ.an canpsltes at both erdsr
About 1,/2 ntle bel.ow there ls I very short rapLd.
Another 1,/2 mlLe and last portag€ -- 2fO yards -- takes out
on rJ.ght around I e&$code-- tralL ls alnost a road -- large
canpsl.te at footr
Strean wlndE for a whlle through drolurred land and then runs
between clay beaches for maybe another 5 ml.l.ee to Obataganau -pretty rrnattractlve country.
fher.e ls an ancJ.ent abandoned
nlnlng (?) canp on rlght about J nrlles before the lake wlth a
a broken down brldge over whtch you paddl-e.
Canpslte on Obatagamauon polnt on south sl.de of narrows
on Left as you enter from i{emenJtsh Rlver and Just after turnn
to west is mader Large slte wXth good, weL1,cut tent sltes ln
poplal grov€r Dry wood dlfflcult.
Swimurlngoff, point on a
rock l-edge,
DUBOIStO OBATAGA}IAU
VI.A NONMANDIN
ROI'IE -- J.96\
firbol.s to Normandln -Portage to lst pond takes out of left corner of, Last bay after
passlng through shal-Lownarrows about f mi.les down lake -- about
L L/2 nlles to portage past namows. Carry to pond about 1OOO1100 yards. A good bXt of muskeg. Old logs across thls pretty
wel,l broken down and a good blt of nuskeg where no walks were
bullt.
Carry crosses logglng road about 25 yards to rlght of
whene lt enters noad.
Marshy landlng on pond -- Next carry takes off almost
dtrectly across pond -- goes up h-111and then earrles on top of
rldge and.about haLf way over a pond can be seen to the rlght ln
a val-Iey (you donrt put-in or-.ev-enget cLose to 1t).
OLd broken
down cabln at end of carry; t64 canpslte ln front of cabln
because of threat of ralni sLte ls poorr though would make a good
lunch slte -- wat€f, ln front shallow and nuskeg!/e
Noruandln to Rtver at north end of Buade !Tum rtght on Leavlng foot of carry and pass through grassy creelc;
fhen pass
there nay be a beaver dam or two to break through'
through rest of Lake and take bay on rtght to rlver leadlng out -but lt nlght be posslbLe to
take is not pantlcularXy attractlvel
cut a eampslte.
Strean has one lltt1e
swtft at top lnto snal"L pord. fhen two
raplds -- 1st run pnetty nuch down the nldd1e.
2rtd Let dgtrm a
fei.r yards on rlght- and i'rrn rest of the way on rlght -- A \OQ ygrd
portbge 1s narked on map to btrpass the seitesl but was not looked
forr
Flrst part of Pettt l,ake Buade ls fJ.ooded, but after that lt
gets more attractlve.
Mtght be posslble to cut a catnpslte -on-one
of tfre island,sr [trr:n ],eft beforb foot of Lake and up to logglng
dam at start of rlver -- l-tft over on rlght sf.de of dan -- elther
on mud beach at rtght of dan or rlght next to log chute ln center.
RJ.ver pretty attractXve.
lst rapld -- run doun center -- then
a fatrly
iong ladd1e to next orr€ -- run do]tll eentor. *- 3rd rapld
lnroedtately 6eiow arowrd a slJ.ght bend *- to ls Just a horse race
-- !€st ls- rough -- top can be runr but foot seems to run outr so
t6lt carnled -- probably could be nrn but turns are trlcky -earry on rlgh! ibout 1lO y-ards. Foam Fglls lqld abandoned power
?here i.s a booq
dam ind ptant) carrled JOOyands on rlghto
-go
boom and take out
over
across the rlver Just above- the dan

- 8 on rlght dlrectly at d,am-- trall goes past power plantr so donrt
turn off there -- ptrt J.n dovn steep bank wlth ].oading spot for
only ono csfro€r
Cut eanpstte on Buade about UZ to l- nlIe from dan on lsland
on rlght.
Buade nlcest Looklw lake tlms far.
FaddLe r!.ght up nlddl€ -throqh lslandsl and lnto attractive narrows wlth some rocky shore,
t6b canpslte Just before turn to Poutrlncourt on rlght at
Pretty good
rocky polnt--- rsther poor, but lt was pretty late.
swlnnJ.ng and flshlng rlght off eanpstte'
Buade to Nllrabau
Rapld at head of Buade easy nrn to rlght of huge rock.
Islands below rapld nlght be made lnto campsltes.
Canpslte cut bn PoutrXneourt Just at errd of narrows on west
shore -- looks ok.
soon out of Foutrlncount --_ eqsl rlrlrsr
2 raplds occur falrly
3ril iapld narrous doi^mwtth good power swelLs -- had to be
-- rapld corrld be run ln
cariled l,bo yards on Left on good trlft
Pretty Sood eanpqlte
lower water.- Look over from portage trall.
on traLl -- aboot ln nlddle wtth tent sltes strung out on trail.
Rest of rlver pretty wlde -- though shaLlow ln places untll
rapXd Just before- deep-bay at foot of Nllcabgll -- easy ruro
Bay of, Nllrabau drouned wlth snagsb
Lrmber camp or depot on rtght at foot of lake.
Road ana rillroad- to Chtboryanau run up east shore of, l.aker
Canpslte tn poplar on west shore about- 2 nlJ.es up |ake on_lst
blg po'tnt. pretty good -- tent sltes excellent -- swLnnlng olt
off slopJ.ng ssn{-gravel beach"
to 8O yard Portage on Creek to Otatagemau .--Nlkabau
out-of Ntkabau paddled -- rest of shore of
iiiffe
l;t iiitfe
Nlkabau looks rough for canpsi.tes.
OtA trnUgr cami on rtghL Just before Jourdaln would nake a
campsJ.te.
---ilpidJust before Jorrdatn prrl'led lp -- left side a l-lttle
easler
---lUoutthan rlghtr
-- all
frorE riplds to be pulJ-ed up to Malo portage
stroril Uui {i nay !e necessarir to get- wet to pu3,J.up successfirLJ-yn
can be paddLed.
Some
-port"ei-t6-lntfa-in
sort of clrcul?r Pgnq between two rapl$s -pooriy nirkeA, so look oarefirlly -: tra-ll ls 8OOyardgt -pretty
muskeg at start and one spot |n nlddl€ -eooal-wiift a ifttte
otfreiwts€ good -- Ir:nch slte at far slde.
NO eampiltes on l,laLo evldent -- shore very wooded as are
irard to flnd even a lu:rch slte.
tslands;
--portrige-6ut-iatces
off ln left slde of creek Just before l-st -ls l-ocated'
swlft on-gr"ssy lantt where anctent traPPe{lg-"qt4
-nusl498r wl]'h
ftLled
of Land Lake
;;;t
i/t+-nlie- to Helght -cross stream 94 logs.about L/2 way
p"rtic{f"rfy-fo-isl_-nougrrffi13
rslndfalls ln last half-p-artlcular1yl
-loaeross -* ilitry
portage
next ponq. kkes out ln creek*like bay at rlght
yards -- falrly
Bood -- sone nuskeg and
f,oot of ponj----trrii-8OO
few wlndfal,Ls.
a
- -iaAOfe
"streii
3OOYqrds or
out of l-eft foot of _poruilfor -about
-campslte at
das
on rlgrrt around,'beaver
ro i|*66-y"ia-portage
dam
beaver
at
Water
tut sall.
head of portag;;-prlttf-fafi,

- 9 pretty

deep --

CoLd -- and ok for

swlnmiggo

80 Yard Portage to Obai;aganau,
Laice -PaddLe straan for abolt V) to Uz nil.e -- then 3/t+ mile portage
good
takes out on rtght and, cuts across bend in rlver -- falrly
-waLker
llttJ,e nuskeg, but Lots of wlndfal,Ls.
PaddLe stnean for about a nlle -- have to break through a few
beaver dams in the process -- V2 nntle portage stants wheie strean
eomes ln on left and maln strean tunrs rtght -- rretrr stream stants
gotng over rocks ln raplds -- portage takes out on apex of Y
formed by strean conlng dor^rnand these branches -- trall
has a
good blt of nuskeg -- at foot go left al,ong strean for about 20
yards untlL water ls deep enough to put tn.
3rd portage about VZ to L nlLe farther on left -- good tralli
3@ yards -- goes around rapids too shall-ow to run -- lots of
roe$s Ln rLver between *rd and 3rd portagosr
l+th portage about L/2 n1le farthbr after passlng under concrete
bri.dge on road down to a mlne -- takes out on left at old brldge
-- lOO yards at nost -- wateh trall;
a Llttle hard to follow tdth
oLd road ln way. Boad eoul.d be used as a oanpsl.te Lf necesserfr
Obataganau has rocky potnts on shore ln thLs seetlon and looks
more Temagant-lXke than anythlng to date. Be carefuL gotng
through lsLands -- b6 gulded by south shore llne after flrst
couple miIes.
Thene ls a good Looklng rock lsl.and Just before
used by clubbers who have
11 used
route frsn NemenJlshenters -- welL
rough
lt r s too snall
snal,l, and rou€h
butlt a wooden tent floor on 1t' but ltrs
ove:
burned OV€Xr
for a sectlon as weJ,Las belng cllrty and partlally
fon
from
NenenJlshr
CanrysJ.tesame as
Route
TI
to D$\[,IN POINI ON CHIBOI,TIAMAU
OBATAGA}{,AU
of
end
Obataganatl -- LsLands and
north
Follow nap careftrl-J.y to
bays
are trlcky.
-Paddle
up strean a nJ.Ie or so to lst portage (thare J.s a snalL
bllnd bay on l,eft of entrance to stream fron lake) -- portage
. takes out on obvJ.ous grassy landlng and canpsXte on left long. _
before any raplds are-seen -- dontt bother going fartherl raplds
canrt be bttnbea -- carry about 1200 yards on exceLlent trqll;
though 1t ls clay based and, wouLd be sLlppery [f wet. In 166
ther6 was a logging or nlnlng road tn th-e process of constnrctlon
about loo yardi-rr6n start of earry -- trall goeq.stralght across
dldglng of slash
roadl ltroultr lt nay be neeessary tb do a ltttle
to g6t there. Putl tn at top of dan ln wide stretch of rLver -another campslte at top al,so.
Af ter pa?talhg w{de- stretch of rlver and then twts!+ng. stream
stream fLnally narrows down to raplds- tha-t
for about 2 ntlel,
aanni be pulJ-ed u6. &rl of navtgatlon depends on water level.
fhere are- several- take out spotsi all go out on left of stream
and lead to Logelng road tha t pai.all"eli stream. After followlng
roia-for needed-dlitance, lt ciosses stream. At whlch Bolst
takes off on left 6tae of road ln a poorly narked svaryy
trail
area and goes up a sllght rlse to a pond. Caryy !.s about 2OO
yards -- iore oi iesi.- If water ls htghr-l-t ls-posslble to.pull
In
canoes tfrr;Wh-a veii-narrow roeky ofrannef befor-e taktng outr
any
-'--v even seout traXl before startlng off..
I mife of wtde strean and nexf, 6amy takes out on Left of
cano€ over
Unload and lift
rapXds. About 50 {gg!.
llttle
camy.
and
to
fL1p
wlthout botherlng

- 1 0 Flnal pond has canry at north end near hlgtnrray. Oravel- roads
eome aLmost to shore -- take left graveL road to hlgtrway;
cross hlgtnray alnost at- rlght angles -- sltghtly to rlgh,L -and leads !o creek -- fOO yards. Crosses Helght of !and. Oood
blt of muskeg ln l"atter part of traLL not brtdged wel,l, wtth
atte'mpts at a corduroy road. Good ldea to scout road. crosslng
flrst -- therers a sign, but tt was utsplaced ln ,66,
f,lttLe namou stream folLows to pond -- then go Left under
rallnoad track; through a culvert and foLlow cneek to Inlet Bay.
No portagesr but dependlng on rrater Level ther.e nay be beaver
dans to breakr Watch for rocks at alL rrsrrowsr About 4 miles.
SeveraL posslble canpsltes along the route, alL well- eut and
larger Best one on l"eft at polnt Just as lrrl-et Bay ts neachedl
but lt I s ltkeLy to have a ssnf-peFoanent shel.ter on lt.
Extremely good canpslte about I nlle before tlp of DevLLn
Polnt.
Good tent sltes shelterpd by row of trees from rock polnt
whleh has room for. good cooking arear staff tent; and provldes
good swlmlng.
land canoes on south slde of point tn snall
sheltered harbor.
Devlln Potnt to Chlbougansu -a
Head northnest lf wLnd w111 alLow when leavlng Devl,ln Polnt -there is a whlte tower. vLsable on Oouln PenlnsuLe -- head north
of Xt. Part way across 2 nlnes on lle
du Fortage become
vlsable -* head south of then lnto Eaton Bayt or Commencenent
Bay as deslred. -- lhere looked ln t6\ to be i good canpsXte on
an- lsland about 3rltr ntle off shore on lts northern potnt
opposlte Eaton Bay. Therers a plush looklng fLshlne canp (?)
Just south of Eaton Balrr lherefs en unusEd nlne shaft ln Eaton
Bay, but what the nap tndlcates as a bay hes been f1l.Led ln wlth
?5tr and t56 canped ln cleared area Just
slit fron the nlnes.
north gf raptd separatlng Gouln Penlnsula and lle du Portage._ _
About 8 utlbs fron towr and hltch hLklng ls not very successful..
ELther use lsl,and off Eaton
Trucks $onrt stop. 81te temtble.
Bay or have sectlon come back to where ever landlng 1s affected
-- Eaton Bay ts probably nnost convenient -- at ilfurer tLne and
paddle north and-make clmp at one of the posslble sltes north
of nlne shafts on ll-e du Fortage. Donft bother scoutlng shore
BaYs -- therels nothJ.ng. Therets
between Eaton and Comnencement
an anctent shack on south shore of Connencenent Bayr but ltrs
lnpossXbJ.e to pltch even one tent on rough area aroUnd lt.
Clr.tborrganau to l{aconLchl -Tw6 nlr1es located on lle du Portage -- t6\ vlslted lst nlne and
had a tour above grorrnd -- could have gone dor,n ln -nine nanagement elalned ff appltcatlon had been nade a day before at
headqrrarters ln tot{n -- Canpbell- Mlnes -- thgy operate aLL
shaff,s ln area and truck ore to a central reflnlng Plant -and lf trlp nere nade lnto 4ln?r lt
mlne shafts go under lake, -Above
gror:nd tour ts not uorth tJ.no.
would appear pretty wet.
posslLle clnpsttee after mtnes on lle du I'ortage at Cooper.,

t66.
Fotnt ann-at-ki-oi isir;e--: dolrr-pretiy well grornrover in
Better one on rlght at narrowsat Detrott Vallquetter but anythlng would be better then Chlbougarnau site.
Foifow nap to portage to BlondeIu Lake behlnd Asbestos. [s]gna
(bald rock isl-ani devolA of vegetatJon on hLgh part of lt) ln
McKenale BaYr Carry 12OOyards goes uP a very steep hlll for

* I L lst half -- good walker, though would be sltppery if wet and lnltiaL
trll1 ls a klLler.
Best plctures of McKenzle Bay about V2 uay up
h111. lrees eut view at top, Lunch slte at top of earry ok, but
not really very good,o
2nd portage takes out on north sLde of Blondeau about 75 1OOyards before east end of Lake on grassy, stanpy landing -*
carry 4OOyards to l,ake 0reLLLe *- good waLkerr but busW qt
start wtth some muskeg -- grassy landlng at fai slde wlth good
01d canpsltel rrow overgrownr, on potnt on left
lunch slte.
aften narrows leavLng end of portager
Lake OrelLle lrregrrlar ln strape. Totrn left after narrows
fronn portage, then rlght up creek (or bay). FoJ.Lowcreek to
bay on rlght- Just before rbachlng road, (you may be abJ.e to
see road ahead). 3rd portage takes off ln left corner of bay
(there Ls a pretty vrlde e:(panse of water to rlgtrt whlch does not
show on map wf*cfr- shorrLd b-e avolded). Portage 6O0 yardsr good
tratl -- crosses road to Waconlctrt after lst 5O yards -- there
ls a barrJ,er and house about 2OO- JOO yards to left of where
portage cross€sr Bear sllght1y rlght when crosstng road 1nt9
bleared area and plck up tralL agaJ.n. Mlght be best to scout
flrgt.
Grassy, stranpy landlng at end of camyr
l+th portage-Just ibross noose pon{ and slightl,y to rl_ght -swanpy l.andlng spot for take ou,t .ii 5OOyerdS -- tralfo olt.
Puts ln on a sloplng rock.
Above ln rapld successton there are tlro huge beaver dans
ov€lr
where lt ls nebessary to unload and llft
As a result lake above ts drowned. .[nclent wlnter canp on
left Just above last dan -- not much good nowr bu-t was gulte
when used and haS several ttmbled dovrn shacks.
laree
- -Faconlcn
portaee takes off bEhlnd lsland to rl.ght aenter of
t6h
c-anped-onnothlng at head of portager
lake.
down lrfff on exceLlent tralX.
Cany 12OOyards, nostly-gentle
whl.ch his a sllght 6ft of iruifeg and sots€rclay whlch ls sllppery
ln wet wegther.
t56 us'ed snall canpslte at foot of carry.
OK though swinm-j.ng
ppor and dry wood scarcer but better than irnythlng else possLble"
I'faconlchl
-

--

ffinernmeJt canp on south polnt at narrows Lnto maXnpar!-of --lake
noaa fanAfng obposlte on bouth shore wlth a small sow r11I
Letter frm*Qub6ec al.Lowsparty to travel throWh -- grudlngl}rn
Tfreytll look at letter carbnrliy and may I'Iarn you not to flsh
or canp olt laker
f'ofiow--sou{fr- shore of lake all the way after narrows --- lf
wtnd permfis -- iunch sltes fewl and no but caupsltes untll
polnt- on rfght shore Just at nairows at northeast end,. Boats
irom Governnent camp ieen to be flshlng lake-trout from the,

wif-ttrey icted. thbre ls a prontnent nrrgnld-shapei
1939t11tfrit cair be seenaheadas you start downLalre-- toll w++I-pass
There ls i flre tor,rer on tt whlch cantt be
to rlght of it.
seen untli you gei close. Bot8eau Yountaln glygs yo! I htdnark on the-iefi inoFe" CabXnf,or fire towei lXes of left
be].ow
-Aa towerr
ls nnr Inlo Pordrlffle
exti&e end of lake lst ltttle
is nadq.
rua
as
!t
to
Xlf,; Breer Riff,le has a rlght arc
for-@ yard
marlrs
landlng
At far sfde-oi-pondr-tro;Aen dock
of carry
top
at
Campslte
portage arofiO fatis anO cascades.

- 1 2 more spaclous than one at foot.
Tent sltes to rlght of traXl
for most part.
Trall good wlth a 3"ot of rock. lherets a spw
tral-l to the left about lOO yards fron the foot that leads dow:a
to the foot of one of the cascades on the streano lhere are
pna]l_speekled tn the llttle
rtffle
down into thls pond, and, r6lt
hooked 2 at the head of thls pontageo
Waconlchl to Mtstasslnl Post -After Lst portage stream gr rlver wldens and nar.rows with some
current ln spots -- r{atch rocks.
At foot of, rlver, Just before Bale du Postr there ls a f0 yard,
portage on rlght ar6und a clnrte. In t66 there was a road golng
across chute and carx'y was nade rl.ght throqh a nLntng csupe
There 1s a copper deposlt tn the rlver between hare and the next
earry al.nost lnnedlately below. Plans are to dlvert the streau
Lnto sone other channel, at thLs polnt, so tn anothen year plcture
w111 be compLetely dLf,ferent.
Next cary v€ry soon also on rlghtr lOO yards.
ltrag a cut nade
for stlcldlne-boatb across that tntersects tiall
about 2j - fr
yards after start of earny. Trall goes to rlght and should be
folLowed -- long€lr but nuch easj.Er than boat ral.ls.
0n reachl$g BaLe du Post, follow left shore unttl Bay opens
and then head Just left of tlp of long sand polnt alreadr After
sand pol.nt hEad back to eagt passlng to south of lst group of
large lslands (theretg a pagsago Just, nbrth of thts group lf
destred; but to go too far gets you lnto northwest bay whlch
you donlt want). Rlrn north after passlng lslands for clear
run to the post.
0n southeast you wlLl. be able to slght landlng
for road that cmes up from Chlbougatrsll -- lttg Xocated Jtlst
about where the long sand polnt lntensects the naln shorellne.
Post lles on south sld,e of polnt Just south of narrowsr
Oood eanpslte used by Chlbowanau J.ndlans ln the past lteq
opposlte the Fost on a potnt on west shore. Pretty e:rposed to
wlna and, raln, but otheiwlse good. Dny wood nafirrally harq to
fl,ndr fhere ls also a posstble slte on an I'sland Just a b1t
father up Just to southweEt of Government canp (whleh ls on west
however.
Spaee on lsland pretty llnltedl
slde of narrows).
trflstasslnl Post -'
Indl,en populatlon 12OO tf, al,I were Ln; nornally about 600 dur{r1g
Bay Post falrly wel} st6cked, but, cotrld not outflt
thls peitbd.
prlor r'rartrlng. Xbee traderr Macleodp operates
wlthout
a sectlon
a store on adJacent polnt on west stde of Bay Postl l.f !e I q op9n0
Catholte nlsslon ln
large whlte clrrrrch tbhtna Post ls Angllcanr
ln
two parts
VLllage
srnal.Lclturch Just above MacLeodrs.
Most
separated by board ualk over uarsh between sectlons.
m111
ln
permanent
$aw
sldlng.
uood
lndkns tn tents $Xth
at
produce
houses
bu{Ld
to
enoryh
lunber
narrows ls supposed tomoneYr
Oovernment
year,
depend
on
but addlttons
the rate of 10- a
Schoolr nurg{Ilg
I{ewer houses are along shore of narrous.
statton; and lndLan agentts offlce located at tofi of hlll atextrene'noiifr of ZnA Eectlon of vlllage near namows' Therg]qa-raAto telephone at Indlan Agentts lf wanted,. SnaLl" Fost OffJ'ce
J.n sane area- open only a short whlle each da)tr but_ outgot?g nal-l
Fecteau brl+gs ln
can be sent frilm Post- more conveniently'
perl.shables falrly regrr}arly _for Postr but.nost-suppLlet 3y_ry?
by truck to road teruinus and are then freighted to post bJf wat€rr

_ L 3 _
Mlstasslni Post to Point at Blg Crossing iLeave Post by narrows between GovernmentCampand Post -- pass by
saw nlLl.
As end of narrows comeson Left there ls a collectlon
of skuLls and moose antLers tacked on trees -- lndtans beLieve
that tf dogs get these parts of anlmals, huntlng wiLl be poorn
Several- carnpsites along Abatagush Bay -- partlcularly
Just
route is attractlve -- shores
before narrows at northern end
weLl" wooded
0n tlp of Polnt at Blg Crosslng there are several. cablns for
Flshlng Canp
t5\-Camp-sfte on lsl-and Just around polnt on next outcropplng
of Land,r Not partlcuLarLy good; trees pretty welL cLeared out in
t66. uouLd be better, if possibl-e, to use lsland 2 ml1es out.
IsLand 2 mlLes out-has a campsiie on west sj.de -- [sed bg
Dunmore ln | 66
Btg Crossing to Entrance to Rupert -Crosslng no
If crosslng is to be made ln eYening
later than TIOO -- preferably 6:30. If there was a head wind
comlng up Abatagush BaVs there will probabLy not be ttne to cook
dLnner and sttlL cross and flnd a campsJ.te.
Head west across l"ake -- Just north of settlng sun 1f crosstng
!n evening" ff uslng compass, head west-ngrth-west -- 01.
somewhationth of welt to- take lnto accorrnt decLlnatlon of
compa
ss
There are severaJ. campsltes on far shore opposlte crossingl
one good one on maln land just north of twln tsLands near shore.
Elth6r evenlng or early norntng best crosslng t1mes. It takas
about 1* hor:rs fron Last ls1and out to west shore.
Follow shore 3.1neup to entrance to Rupert. Before firrn-- is
has
reached the deep serol-tircrrlar bay -- 2nd bay befone turn
rlspo
oR
not
show
ln
do
lt
that
lslands
-i6h of
a- lot
can.trslte on potnt on left Just as turn 1s made lnto
lslands at entrance- to Rupert -- tent sltes exce}lent, but rocky
shallow landine and poor swlnmlng -- but water 1s too cold anyftshlng gapp.
wayi
-" -- In t55-thts irte was a falrl-y 1"{eg r*9}en
t66'
(occirpLed-ln
large lsland
on
lndlan
slte
ih"re 1s anoiher
of
west
eorner
the
south
beach
on
a
sand
to nortfr of turn on
lsland.
Rupert Turn to Portage-t9 Ruperg ----"f,oirow-map
so ttrat,isl-andi on 9dg9of big water.are-l"9l_9n1'?}I
right -- ieavlng t6\ canpslte head dolrn opgn-r,rater l.eavlng llttte
t|[t tslands to-right alio -- after vlew of blg water throttglt.. .
jsfinAs, fofrow 1;;a tfitn-ls].and on left to lts end--- JP+p Llttl:
;l;ea;h'or-open witEr to next lsland on 1ef,t -- foLlow thls
leit -- ]eave lrregu1ar shaped crooked
fsfinA f""triile--fi-;n
-shortly thereafter -: about a nl1e -- bear
lsl,and on riefit
--New a sandy esker on the left) and then
left lnto t"i itfr*re wlLl-be
Mfnes Lnd ?echr SllI. naps are quLte
to poltage.
sfralp-riiftt
g
ood-and easY to follow.
^t- tr^-'--i6B"i"rpiit"-"t
start of portage faLr, but smaLL. Shallow
water in front of site.

Rupert portage to fxrst

F_ast hlater after

lake-tlke

$ection of River '

" U? rr-le -carry a5o-iai,ci-{o-uii oii-rtnlr --: paddLg.bav
section

to river

and io11ow currbnt

to Lake-Ilhe

-11+*
Several posslble garrpsites Jupt on othen slde of portage (one
poor one at far slde of carry) -- several tn bay Just before
rlvgr.
In getttng out of lake-l,lke stretch head to nor.th of smell
lslands and tny to count potnts oR Dspr After plcklng up
rlver cument, stlck wlth lt.
Try to stay left of Large lslands
ln channel. If east sLde of Last large Lsland ls taken by
ntstaker cument wlLl camy you north of ll,e de llEst.
Yourll
flnd as you come lnto a partlcularly
wlde stretch of rlver an
LsLand studded swlft comlng ln on your left.
In front wtll. be a
rapld that can be run, but has to be Looked ov€rr Donrt fi;ltr -trrn left and go back upstream about a nlle and a half to proper
turn to west. If west slde of large lsLands ls taken, rtver
turns sharply west ulth good cwrent and campstte on polnt
betnreen the western turn and a eonttnuatLon to the north.
Canpslte u$Ed Xn both t6lr and 156. Qulte good. Dry r,*ood
back up trall that leads out of campslte. Weter too cool for
good swlnntng. Best landLng on south sC.deof polnt a few yards
after firrn to ve.st' Therer s an Lnferlor landLng on 6ast sLde
of polnt.
Ilr t6h trout ln current ln front of 6anpsLte. In t66
only flsh were found by taktng north branch of rlver and flshlng
afot*rd lslands and rocks about U2 mL]'.efrom caupslte.
hrpert Campslte to t,fest Shone of Flnger-llke lake FMlnes and Tec. gurveyts map neasonably good, but best bet ls to
follow cument and check wlth map durlng thls day. Bays and
tslands reasonabl,y well narked, but raplds er€ ltotr
Just below canpslte ts a raf,ta too steep to nrn -- ports8o ,O
yards on left.
Take out on grassy landlrg; good walker; put ln
at same klnd of landlng ln a llttLe bay off rapid.
About 2 n1les farther ts nuskeg portage of p00 yards arowtd a
series of cascades. Tratl starts on grassy landlng on rlght
vel"l above fast water and leads back from rj.ver so thst cascades
belng carrted are n€ver seortr Puts tn ln grassy area at foot,ln
Indlan ea.mpslte at start on left of trall
a bay off of rlver.
back ln bush and ln a ho1Low1 poorr Trall dry and rocky at
ln
l,Iany tralls
start and at end wlth much mustreg ln mlddle.
-at
place,
bear
l.eft
but
ones
that
mlddLe
al.L end up the same
drleri so stay Lef_t_as
naJor forks ln the trall. seen b llttle
ExcelLent canpsl-te at lower. end on lololL to
nueh as posslbler
(l.nposslble
to seb from landlng)
rtght of- traXl
pretty
One
falr rapld Just after portage
Serrcial Xndlan canpsltes on lake-llke area Just before a
carry that goes acrosb an lsland about 2 mtles beJ,ow9o0-yarder.
Camy starts ln
Maln- volume-of water goes rlght of lsland.
ntddle of lsland before elther slde can be looked over -- donrt
fhere are
bothen looklngr
IbalI rocky; good walktng 15O yards'
Reasonable
swlfts lesdifig-up to start of cirryr
a couple Lltti;
lunch sXte at carrY.
2 nlles below ttrere ls one raptd wLth good power and Just
below, about JOO yards, ts another too powerfirl to rtrn. Portaga
trrnch slte at start-of carry'
takes'out on grassy area to left.
wlth
2OOyards; 9o6A waiker, but logdlne spot ls-terrlble
Loadlng
canoe
one
0n1y
sieep h111 at-end.
iwelit off iapld
'rlver and
botmces canoe w ile belng Loaded.
at once and
No canpsites corrld be found from here to one at $est end of
FXnger-I,tke Lake €xps[s€r

Ftrst

_Lf_
tr'm nJ.les of relatlvely cal.mwate:. and a fafu:Iy long, lrOOyardg
raptd whlch 1s tor.rghat foot. Run starts on Left, has a cal"n
sectlon and then contlnuos on lefi wLth an lsland'at the foot
which ls best passed to 'i;hefar rlght.
Crosslng at head of
lsland ls tough and demandsstantJ.ng to crosrs soon 6[ooghr
After rapld turn hard left to avoLd a deep bay al"nost
stralght ahead. Try followtng sI,lght cumsnt.
Canpstte at end of en.sujr€ lake-llke streteh thst appoars on
nap to have fLngers reaci:lng south on uestern shore Just as
water namolrs l-nto rlver agaln. $andy slte on bank sLtghtl.y
above water -- &a!rb€3-l+ feet. Fl.at as a table; excellent tent
sltesi sparce spruee stand; old lndtan canpgrowrdl goodt but
there Ls a betten slte at foot of, next portage.
Flruer trake ta 2 Baptds befone 20t Chute -Can
I,eavlng Flnger Lakef lst rapld appears about a nllE later.
ba looked over frm knoll on leftt but run ls nExt to nlght
shorer
Itl
Just below eddy at foot of lst nrn there ls an lsland.
t6b route was taken through a snall shallow trlckle of rater
thet leaves on fer rlght before naJor rapld l.s reachedr fltrean
wasrvery shal.low and rocky. Canoeshad to be walked part way
and route was tough on then.
fher.e are two preferable routes: (1) tsland that lles
ahead hss a portage tralL that takes out on Eastenn end of
lsLand and carrles length of lsl,and avoldlng a1.1raptds and
falls -- Da}rb€fOO yards; or (2) rr:n top of next rapld to Lef,t
of Lsland foll.or,llng left shore of rJ.ver as lt uakee an are
After e 9O! arcl the
htdlne the foot of-the raptd tnltlally.
rJ.ver stralghens and runs stralght ahead over a f,alLs.
Portage Ls about half way down the shore of the tslandr-f9
Portage about 20O yardg
rtver-nust now be crossed to the rlght.
Excellent
elong south shore of, lsland to foot of falls.
cenpilte at foot of carry. Trall lntersects wlth one tlq! goes
the'tength of the Lsland-about 50 ygrds before the canpslt€..
Rlv6r now flows west for a couple rnlles wlth sone current
At
and ilrns abruptly north Xn a sorL of lake-llke stretch.
top (after traveltng north 1-6 nj.les) turn-left_or west tnrt
avbfd deep bay that-reaches south. fhere Ls a large lndlan slte
on west shore of bay lf desl.red.
Af&n deep bay iollow left shore to 4ex-t serles of.raplds
whleh are tslbnd btuddea and have several channels. r6t+ran
at-lop
lst napld on far left channel; runntng to-rlght i+98
166 could not
and th-en crosslng and nrmnlng-out on the left.
take semeLtunnei 6nd ran on-rlght sLde of thls lslandp 9!ar-tLng
run on left next to lsland' crosstng to rtght at top of l'lttle
lsland ln the way and rrmnirrg out on the rlghto
l{ext rapld t66 run startid on right, crosses to left et band
to i.snooth rock shore,whl'ch
of rlver lna {nen baek to the rtght
was-useOil a canpifte ln both t6h and t66, I,lttle ahannel.Just
teiori ffai r.ocXifter 04 far rlght slde of
-r1verr wag flrlr ln
t6b; had to be 1et dor*n (too shaLlow) in ,qq, fhirre ls
supposeato be a fO ygrd po,rtage.onleft slde of rlvcrt.bl!^,_
nel,Lthersectlon used,Lt. Yent sltes are on mo$s covered rocK
and not very good. frout ln the fast water Just bel"owthe
t6\
eiso behlnf rocks ln ceiter of river ln
slte on Uoth [rips.
166
(rreny slnallr though)
In shaLLouof,annbLbelow slte ln

-162 Ranlds bcf,ora 2Or Chute to 1Or Chute -laft eftor
hest of rapld at canpsLte was run swlnglng gver to
eanpslte ihe tnen babt to the rtght at-the foot -- watch rocks
as ewtng to rlght ls uade.
naptd Just ibove carry at 2Ot clnrte oscure Jus-t belos and was
run dbwn center of V to ieft of lsland -- cill be looked over
fron snall lsland.
Oood
eof Cfurte lmedlately .below. Carry XIO yards on lcft'
!ockand
sme
far
end
at
spot
Loadtng
wlth
stee!
faJ.rly
mlker
fuU frm clnrten Bnaff banpgroundit top 9{ -aaTry. Island
epltts ehute lnto 2 sectlonsr tha-t on-rlght Pelng mors
iirictacrrlar tban that at carfy. -Paddle north fron foot of
cirry ior reasonable vlew of ia1Xs (rlver_eyfngs_south)
catn for about 2 otles folloued by-a Sood-rapld
Biwr rlfitfvi
around a bend Xn rlver arrtt so
reBld nlth run on rtght that gqgs
-Therets
fJ.rst.
an tnrllan oanpgnotnd on
tui-_lo li footrea avei
I
ctnrte.
2o
frou
Isf,t
ebort V2 my dor*n
fnCfan-slte on"rteht about half ry?y lefit9en thl'e rapl{ arrd
10
-- I cluatg uhtctr ls abfirt Ue to X nlle farther gqr

pil.taic*it-IOr-chrle-o{ ia1 right of rlvcr pltslttlr-hlddeL_

channel of fast watcr has to b€ run
top -- lltt}e
by l.sXandsat-Cariy
auout 10o yards over rockg. Canpslte at head
i6 tindG;.oi carry f,ulte sni1L, thoug! useable. Trout flshlng !o9Ti^
off rocks on far sldeo
water s6eds too heavy. Good sr,rLn;nlng_
gulte attractlve wlth
trmEles
faffs inO laJG Xngg'wrrfctr-;lxlte
area
good vlews fron roeks above loadlng
10 | Cluta to l{arten Turn -r
(could be
S-r:virai-nlll-ilpfaJ-m -feit5t drop ---Irtrn on-right
Ieddy on left
yards)
catch
a[oirt a5
portaeod oi-rlc[s-io
jusi-Eeiow Uefng-cirefuf of Bower-oi eddyo but befng sure to
cateh
--*[T ltr
dilp Just bclow canrt ba rurr ftft owr 10-{eldl-?n.,r3!k
polnt on-ieit -- edge canoes alolA rock shore of eddy 1P_1TI,
over on" it a tlme.- Rest of rapld ls shallow and run starts uy
golng itraieht-afreia ifter ltft- overl -staylng lqft of, rock
Eortnerngrlgh! behtnd 2 iocks Jpst above water
l:f-Emri6-wi{ir,
a6wnstr6an-tnto V behtnd these rscks
inE then l;ii
to.
A-f;t"ly cafnosiretctr foiior.rs,and then a ntle of rapldsrogth
wlth
a
t-t;rten t'urn. Serles starts
-top
I,ake norsllri-anA-itr
wfrfcfr
ean iie looked over frorn ancient trall on
at
lf,e
rapld
snel]s and ean cateh
;i!il
ifiore, Run Bo€s luJt-ieii-of.naln
an"aaay ii"ierd rif,Eri-t[C1ef s^a ttgh sand bank; and tlpn run$t
back tb the rtght tor'rard the foot'
beforE the lake. As,ygu !9Fs
tfrereis a sf,alLow napld iust-sLlghtly
l'eft ^lnto a lake-llke
itteirouil-u6i-r
off tlrLs rritfe
lndtan gaqnqpund on
ls-an
thglE
area. A#;;?e-ilrfc-iaitn"r
-lfre-ifeiit-ir|a-hhsad w11] be a bald done shapedEolrltaln bara
filiunl-fi{sklttenau so caffeA.- ii shows !-gr-eat deel of
-- top.and wlll-ba nost,conlplcuous
-l;1rc-ts- towgra thg
r;ck pintfatrfaTly
Campifte good with -landlng -o1t-west
r"""h;[.
onee ttp
has a Sano
you
but
-oooA-i"nt
approach,
stoe where
91te J.s large and
large
sitel
1-8lrd,elean
l
tiso"litotr'f
beaeh
goes south on Lake Bola{ortr 1-eavmg
N;rdI rouie nou"fa6l
to 1,ake
mountairr-on r1.ght, tirns west at narrows qnd cairiEs
ea1ryy
to 4"- poXnt
gnd
arotrnd
elthen
south
Crn,;i!il&rror Then
de
Lfiflro'dells'
to
lrl{trondelle or north aroRrndlnlnt il; A;tty

- ! 7 _
-Marten turn to de llHlrodelle
Jrrnp Large bay
Gontlnue to follor'.t Rupert from lake Bolsfort.
to west of canpslte and fol,low north. shore to narrows between
shore and Large lsl.and lrhere there Ls a blt of current between
rock shoresl srld then foll-ow north shore of lsland to ahannel at
l.ts northwestern end. ?urn west lnto rlver agaln. Almost
lmnedlately there ls a flat raptrd that ls run to Left of center
.and has good poil€rr
Just ahead a etrute that ls spllt in two by a roeky lsJ-and can
not be rtrrr Carry ts on left -- about lO yards. TraXl not too
wel,l cot. Loadlng and unloadlng argas had room for only one
canoe at a ttrne. Loadlng are ls Ln shaLlowsr
Oceurs
lVext carry comes Just beLow aror:nd a heavy rapld.
entersr
lle
du
around
of
nlver
Strd-Est
Just before braneh
. not
Portage
afterwards as Mlnes and Tech* $urveys map lndlcates.
Take olrt spot has room for no
71 yarde on l,eft on bushy tralL.
mor6 than 2 canoes and Loadlng ls tough because of swelLs from
ctrtrte,
After about 2 ntles of calm water 3f Rapld Ls rur on left.
Has pretty good swells. nap14 J"s-narked 91 oapr.Uip dobs-not nark next riptd about a nlle farther J-ocated Just
Approach top of Lsland to
after- rtver srvlnge sharply right.
rJ,ght center of ilver car-efuLLy :: -on rlght slde *- and let doun
rfEfrt sfOe of, lsland to ttp and ll.ft oveF rocks at wgqtgrn tlp.
because
Ro6,nfor only one canoe at- a tlne -- loadlns difflstrlt
as Ls
far
rlght
as
of sweJ.ls. ilr.urbottom of ranJ.d that renaXns
posslbl,e. ffirB rock to rlght t!ra! wllL be about 2-3,feet-out
br r*ater', Th6re ls a roc[ to left of thls l-f:O yards and nay be
under \,tater -- rrrn is between these.
one more rapld to entrance of l-lttLe stream fron Canotalcane.
t66 canpifte oir west shone of thls stroan in burned over ar€a ls
Doopr tent sltes hard to flnd -- Ito ftsh foUnd -- Wood€asy -iwJmmlng good, but not recommended.

Orreiloie-fi1ild-il;14-6

tatie-tt*e area of rlver about V2

nlIe below. t66 ran to rtght; there may be a ledge tn left
of centerl has sone swelLs
elrarrnel. Run left slde to-left
Follow Left shore of J.ake-llke area Junplne two deep bays on
t\rrn left into
proc€ss
-wfif -- 2nd ls rorl"derthan lst.
ln t6e
- -Th-e;;
left -U"i.
Ue-a long thln lsl,and on the right th{t wlLl
5rA
Look as ttrough lt forns westein slde of bay. _At the very foot of,
thts lsland lhere ls a narrort channel that w111 swlng wqs!
an lsland -- southgln tLp of lsland- Jgs-t
naklng the Land lnto
"frfilr
Follow channel. untXl lake
roctry land.
before cnannef=fras
on far end can Just be s6en ind turn l.eft tnto snaLL gtream.
of the
portaee ls on tfre rlght about LO feet short of the llnlt
stream. Carry fs \Od yard,s. trall ls IlttI"e ueed ard buslty.
Crosies arfea-up-streail-beA; serreraL lipeg, each tine trail
Leaves stream tba at same ang3.eat whteh tt entered. Area was
burned over iat* tlne ago. iJI low water best Loadlng spot ls
to left at end of trall.
has no carapsltes
Iifarrow'b"i ai nor{rt ind of de lrHlrg5rdelle
t6l+
a
site on-right
cut
years
sgor
over
some
and r,rai burned
tt J-s
iZ3-pif",lrom-camyr.but
aUbut
narrows
on-pofnt after
- 1/2 nLLe rirtrrer l-ooks to
Polnt on Left
terribLe.
"uoui'ir'+
and ls past bqp4ed all€er
have better possl.btLltles
ifiironA;[e
ibout 1-6-m1:es from portage
A;-l
at narriw!-;f
there li a- ttrry one tent plus caurpsite on left

- 1 8 da lftll.rondelle
to Montnont r*
After narrows about f-5 mtles from portage fol-low rXght shore.
At ttp of point on right as turn ls made to r,'rest r,'rater shalLows
v€ry lufckly Just off-polnt -- dontt cut cLaose to pint'
l{orth and west shores of Tae d^eLa Passe burned recently and
burn extend ln patches through 1st part of l,lontmut
Mtnes and Tebhu Srrrrreys map dou.s not show streann fron de i t
lts in left pointed bay at south
I{lronde}l-e to de l"a Passe
-uestern end of Lake
J.st rapld on thls stnean is Just fast
water gotng between taLl, bouldersr -- Zrrd (lake ean be seen
ahead)-staits Just Left of center and runs out ln cetlt€rr Its
narrow and has a steep ptteh.
At foot to left there 1s a sand
pool
beLow i.abfe looks deep and naybe fisfr.lne 5.s good?
beach and
rapids on streann frcm de La Pass.eto
fhere are 5 llttle
2nd ls trlcky; ln t6lr was run
Monmort -- lsi ls run ln- center;
(donrt
on left shore
r"un center as ln t66). 3rrl ls a ledge that
Just one vloLent qlrlclc
-150 drop.
lras a break ln tt to the rlghti
-yards on a
about
hth and lth are carrled togettrer orr J.€ft
-others have done tho ssn€
trall
that you must nake yorrrseLf
so there ls- no real well deflned portage. Best take out ls about
2O yards before lst whlte water, bnd loadlng 19 best about 2O
yards below l"ast whlte water. fhere ts a small pool between the
two raplds, but ltrs not worth puttlng in.
t6l+-and' t66 canpslte of Montnort on rtght
slde after padtlll"ng
west about 3-\ mlles florn foot of stream. Slte ls on 6and beach
that drops off qutckly and faces south. $r'rlmmlnggogd. Tent.
Poor1y proteeted
sltes paiallel f,o beabh and Just back frorn lt'
from storn fronr southr but otherwlse good.- OLd surveyon|s canp
ln a bay. Wall.eye hoLe Just arolnd
Just south of stte slightly
potnt to south of surveYorrs csnPe
Montmort Eo L/2 r^rayto Llttl-e toon -Stay rtght of Lirge clrcular lsl,and about 1-2 nlles short of f,oot
of Montnort.
At exlt of lfontnort there ls a rapld that spllts around an
Rlght slde ls best let
lsland.-- Left side has rocli aeross fbot.
tsland.
of
to
shore
next
of,
raptd
down on left slde
ltteqq is q
portase acrosi Lsland li preferred -:' wouJ.dbe about fu'75 yards.
both ioadtne and unlcadtng spots worrld have room for onlY onq
Pool at foot
canoe at a f,trne. Indlan carnislte at top of csrrlr
trout.
lt
mlght
contaln
looke Ilke
There are sev6ral ol.d lndj"an sLtes comlng dovrn Montnortr- but
looklng as one used at the top _of the lsker
none as attractlve
$trean sntngi sharp rfEnt after pool- at foot of let down and
' has-one-ffltl.e*swlft
to p6nd. Tln1 caapsite or l"unoh site on
J'nto
Pondr
Polnt on rlght Just
area
Old surv6yoris canp onnonth shore of wlder lake-llke
lXttle
Loon
and
half way betiueernI'lontnort
lst itapid on stream that leads out of l.tttle lake almost
run ls on rlght; but should be Looked orff fl'rst.
fmneaia{*iy;
CJnpsltA'!o yrrOr Uefoilr oi rLght on.rock ledge about l-3:O f,aet
that tgnt sl"tes are all on rock or
above irater.' Gbod except
-*itefn i6lt -- 2 trout carrght. Only 1 tn
ooser Used-rs-.a funcn
t66 when used as a eampslter
-Montnort-ttttLe
tlitie-pttcf,

Loon Garnpslte to Llttl.e Loon-Courseron ponp
beLow crmpsite by about fO yards has a roek ln centel

- 1 9 looke l.nnoeent, but run ls on rlght.
Just belou are some shallow svrlfts fol,lowed by one fal.r drop
to the narron pond belov.
Two nlLd rapl.ds fron narrolr pond to l,ittle Loon.
Go to top of llttle
f,oon ancl raake sharp turn to left anound
polnt after narrows and lnto rlver again.- Raptds start almost
ftnmedlate}y and run alnost eontlnuousLy to wlde sectton about
2 nlles farther on. -- RapXds dlfflcult
to nunber Elnce
Eeparatlons are so smal.l. but -l.st rapld goes around'a bend -- run left of whLte wEter at
top and rlght of whlte water after bend
- 2nd raptd has a really namorr w_lchedehute at the foot ** run
rlght shore golng a Uttle
to centeF- aTter a blg stone and then
hug rlght shore as nuch as posslbLe staylng to ilght of swells
at chtrte -- anyone rldlng the evel.ls wlLL flLL for su,r€o
3rcl ls a long horse raee
t+th has some tough swells at footi stay left of then
Iast before narrow wlde stretch ls fal.rl.y long and ends on
rlgh!- shore
t64 canpslte on left about 100 yards past Last rapld -excelLent though some tent sltes are rocky.
Trout ln lower of,
2 raptds between whlch slte stts.
Lrrrrch slte ln t66
I,lttle Loon-Courseron to top of Courseron -tong rapld below caln stretch l.s toqh; ntght be easier ard
qulcker to Look for portage trall that ls supposed
to !,9 on left.
fop can be run on rfgfrt for about 2, yards. Then tn t6b:- -a very
tw-lstlng rocky rtrn to a let down on right at foot.
In t65 wlth
hLgher waterl
Let down on rlght to a necessary llft
over about
dor'nr
lt
to
way
nore
dor^rn
dwl.ng
vhLch
was
l"et
nec€ssary
V2
nlde canoe for qfort Junps across llttLe bays to a llft
oven
t6l+ n:n looked too rough to attenpt arrd last let
at the foot.
down used then coul.d not be reaehed because of hlgh water.
Just below behlnd a tlny lsland another Let down ls needed on
rlght shore -- lst. corner on let dorryr; be caref\r1 to keep stern
of canoe tn (ln t6l+ thts correr was nrn)
3rd rapld Just belor,^rneeds a very short let down on rlght
Last llttl,e
taplds -- reaL1.y only one contlnuous otl€ -- can
-be run
o1l sectlons short -- lake ls Just ahead.
One caught at
Water aLl the wuy down mtght contaln trout.
r5\.
posslble
to cut or use a canpslte
lflght be
8rd raptd ln
at foot and work baek-up. About 3 Xndlan sltes on left after
rlver -- 011 snall lt wilu]-d seen -- lst about l/2 - 3h nlle rrp
Iake.
Courseron ls attrscttrrc lake wlth nrmerous sand beaches. At
Dany of these ground lles on a leveL about 10 feet above beachl
and caupsltee look easy to cutr l,lany lndian sltes on vay llp -*
looks ab tfroWh lake and stream to Blg Island are on goose fly
way and used tn falI for goose colnpsr Blggest new indlan site
v€ry top. ln t66
tl-on rlelit about 1ml1e Fefore lake forki-at
2 canoes were cached on lsrand opposlte thls sLter There ar€
nlore snall isLands near the fork than the nap shows.
t55 canpsLte on left polnt at head of J.ake Just as stream
Old wlnter site now unused; very clear and cLean
swlngs Left.
llrere are
wlth exceJ.lent flat tent sltesr but nothlng else.
sLtes nearby on both
several other ma].l and less aftractive
sldes of strean or Lake

r 2 O -

Top of Courscron to Polnt on Canousltchouane -r
One or tuo Ilttle
spots of fest water as river l.eaves Coursaronr
pond
Downto
after strean that leads to Vi.t-Lcnrlver ls faXrly
stralght and shallow r*lth somecurrent and rriajc: obstacLes Ere
sand and rock bars" Several,more lndi.an campsLn thls streteh --'
apparently goose GBEpsr One large oo€ -- lloks prettlt dtrty *.as stream to Y1}}on leaves
One good rapld Just aftqp clreular pond pag! stream to VlLloa
166 ran to left of
as rlver swings Flght -- 16l+ran on nlght.
posslbLe.
sweLLs as cJ.ose to rocks on left as
Swel.ls worth
cautlon.
After rapld rlver ls deepr but very fi,ulsty and lt seems as
thoueh Lake r,rlLl- never aDD€atr Country is l-ow; scrne cunent
(better ln t56 with hi.eh'irater).
Pretty dulL iong trlp -- about
a| to J horrrs fron Courseron to Canoulstchouaner Campsltes
would be poor -r one on a rock shore on left about an hour after
rapld and another on ri.ght about a half an hour farthsr as
Mnes and Tech. $rrveys nap ls qulte
rtter sr*lngs shalp left.
good axcept that lower part of streau twlsts trore than nap
ihows -- particuLarly true after last strearn shonn on map enters
on rlghtn
There lt'LlI be en obvlous portage on thg left about
1O nJiutes before reachlng the lake -- tratt ls aboqt 5 yards.
Xong and cuts a polnt around l'lhlch lt takes almost I nLnutes to
paddle.
l or 6lnClan campsttes on rlght wLthtn 2 nlLes of rl.verfs
nOtrth. *- Doltll ].colt OBW-- goose campS?
t6t+ campsLte was on rleht on rock poxnt about ?-3 nlle$ fTm
rlver and just before clrcular bey -- good coolclng and swlnmlng
arees, but-no dry r*ood and tent sXtes not very goodr lhere nay
bE a 6etter slte'on pebble beach on east slde of polnt after',
thts bayr Couple pobslble sltes n€ar pglllt where firrn 1s nadE
baok to-north.'
Onb on polnt ltse1f, but looks to be a bettsr
one on Xs1and Just east of the Polnt
of Camousltchouene to PoLnt ln Lake before Cachc pr
--_--surveio;ts-camp
Potnt
tn bay on rlght Just as nertolts start at top of
laks
- -f,tttle
swtft at left trrrn at top of Lake. 2 raptds at flrst
One at east end of narrows ls Just a horse
narrons aftgr tuffir
race. bul one at rnEst end ares to rlght and hes real power ln
--Foifow
blgh'weter -- run ls on rlght.
nap ilosely aftei these rapldsi -noth.lng to.runr but
--bays
and t slinds are- eonfrrslng aud there ls cu$ent ln lPot8o
t65-Canpsi[e on tlp of polnt ln lake before Cache (also s
lfabr.n slte and t6\ lunctr slte) has landing on fgck ledge- on .
Gooklng and swlnnlng exeellent -' thougneast slde of polntr
sltes aie on rock or Eotsr 0n
hrt-tent
wd,i fi-noi-pien{firrf.
siretch liading up to thts slte froro thg nreylous,lSrg9 rapld.
that nlght ba checkedr
ifrore were- Jev6rai flLat rock posslbtlltts-s
before Cache to Wea!ftiaten -r
Polnt
- --[hira ts cument lreaded north Just behtnd polnt of canps]tel
rleht hard chaurel at
Follow rlEtrt etpre headed north taklng
t6l+
(
dldr ran a snal]. swtft-and
etrarrnel
lo;-;afiTa tr["-r"ri
not Ue-run and'had to carry-oq l.'ef!f6il"4
yards over boulders at stalt and e.very f,a1nt tralr
"-ii*i"-lftat-"otrfa
about 1OO
ltap shor*s a channel ln the eentent but ltfs too
aftenrarAsir-

-21 gmal,l and shallow.
0n rtght channel tbere are a coupS.eswlfts and then a good
rapLd at the foot -- Tlrn ln hLgh water nas pretty nuch along
rlglr! shorer though lt uas shal"loru, rrntll, runnlng to right of
s!ileL1s at the foot.
In l-ot'r water lnltlal
run ls pfobabl.y dotm
center trntll last swel.ls are rrtl out on the rl.ghtr
LookE to be a good placa for a rocky campslte on nlgh.t severalundred yards past thls naptd
A bay-119e area follor+s $rlth another rapld at the narrows
thst followsRun rlght -.of lltt1e
tsland; stbylng left of sweIls.
lllth lower r,rater ln t5l+ gotng elther side of ltttle
J.sLandwas
posslble and foot of run was nade rlght through swel}s
164 ueed a site on the rLght at flrst nartows out of Cache
ln an oLd lndlan sLte back ln bush -- donft repeat unless
desparateJ
2nd nemowst was shallow ln t6ll and canoes had to be ltned
over flLat rock -- p}enty of r,rater ln | 66
Taklng western channel out of CordJ.er -- rapld Ls very
dtttlctrlt
to Xook over because of heevy brush on shore. Portage
ls Sooyards on trall that startg about- 30 yards to rlght of
rlverrs exXt. It nlght be posslble to rur top U3 of raptd ard
take out ln pool. bef,ore flnal pltch -- tralL runs cLoEe to
rtver at thls polnt, but uould take a good deal. of tlme. Carry
hss sectlons of nuskeg and looks to have been cleared by
surveyors falrly recently.
Sa1l eanpslte at f,oot. Looks to be
a better spot to cut one- ln neeessery on rlght about l/) - U2
ulle from carpfc
Strong feellng that the lndtan travelers nay
use the east channEl out of Cordler, however?
.About 2 nlles of calm water untll Just before lfea!ruaten.
Portage 1s on rlght after runnlng about 50-1OOyards of the
top of the rapld -- ln t55 tfds lnvolved a pretty good chute.
Trall ls bushy --aboqt IOO yards. I,ook over rapld before
canylng.
14-noderate rrrater there may be a good run down rtght
shore. nil t6l+ we ran rlght shore for about 1O0 yards and then
ran eenter by golng passlng Just to the rlght of s gnoup of
three stones Ln the mXddl,e of the rlver that r,r111be out of
waterl then turnlng sharp left to avold anotlrr stone wrder
weter rtght l,n front.
l,IEalnretenls a very attraetlrre lake vlth hlgh hll.ls at start
on north stde. Follow north shore about \ mLl.es to narrong
past a large ls1and to your left.
There are several channels;
one ne;t to ls1and ls obvl.ous; but there Ls cu,rrent the lergth
of the LsLandr Afterwards as lake starts to open thEre ere
rock shore and sand beaches that ntght be good campsl.tasr
At foot of, lake turn rtght Just before golng J.nto flnal
lltt]-e bay. Raptds and fast water etart alnost lruledlatelyr
IrJater conilttXons w111 affect path followed entl,reJ.yr but try
to keep left as much es posslble.
As snd of lsland stud.lcd
rlver section nears, keep left to saooth rock landlng at head
of the last pLteh. CanpsLte 1s LoeatEd here and portage !ra{
for last rapld.
?rall Xs about 2S0 yands on a poorly used but
blazed trall.
Thers is a eempslte at the f,oot whlch ls nore
Dry wood hard to
spaelous but not so convenl.ent for flshlng.
flndr
Trout can be found all through the raplds ln noderate
traterr
Water condj.tlons w111 serlously affect the approash to
Just keep left as much as posslble.
the canpslte artd earryr
gets
strong arrd SLat 3.eavlng 3 rocky J'sl€rds l,n a
If crrmbnt

- 22rgw on-yotlr Left while a rapid appears ln front and the rlght
shoreLlne ts.rrnbrokgnr head to the tsland gtoup on the l-ef[ and
-Look over water -- l,ast_rapJ.d is Just ahead and canpstte rno
portage are farther on left on the othen side of thbse tslanOs.
The dlfferellce between water leve1 ln t6tr and t55 was unbelievabLe
Wealnratento Oand after Bruton before lbr F,al-Ls -There Ls a broken doln fLshetrmants cemp on rlght about 5OOyards
after carry -- also another diagonalLy- to the-Left of thts 6na.
Iwo snoaLLlaptdg between Tesecau and Pone€t -- oR€ Just after
Teseceu and the other near foot of bend up tonard pone5t. Both
lakes pretty attraetivc.
Fonoet had dand'beeches on nonth shoner
teavlng Foncet there ts a mtld rapLd at narrows before clrcular
pond.
Leavlng po,nd llrere J.s a horse race lnto a nanorr rocky sectlon
wlth good lunch sLtesr
At foot of narrows there ls a freavter
horse race tnto top of anc that leads to Bruton
IndLan carapslte on east sLde of, potnt where rlver turns north
west to becomeBruton. We found no campsltes aLong the polnts
on the south shore of Bruton.
Try north shore next tlme.
ltiarrows out of Bruton has rapid as narked on trepr t6l+ was a
shaLlow horse raee ln whlch each canoe was prett-y uirch on lts orsn
t66- lt wis far from a
and some ran aground more than others.
horse rBC€r Run started on rtght near shore and then went Left
to middLe of rlver through only openlng r,,recoq.J.dftnd 1n a ledge
(Ledge-caused probleds in t6b but couLd be
aercss the foot.
waLked o\rer lf necessaiy. ) (fnrS IS lrlESTcItAM$,.&FR0MBnuToN)
Campstte on Left ln pond-Llke area Just past J,ong thls potnt
that reaches out frora rX.ght shore (next rock shelf after snbtt
lsLand near left shore that does not show on map). tent sttes
back to l-eft of cooklng area. A place to s3.eep-for a nlght, but
not much else.
Dny rsse4 hand to flnd.
Easlly d,rawn fron island.
Pond after Bruton to 27r Falls -About 2-3 mll,es north other branch of rlver coLLldes wlth thls
one and rLver turns west forrnlng whatts ealled a Ll+r Falls whlch
ts realLy a rapld, a chute, and a l-ast heavy rapld,
Carry ls
to south of faLLs about lOO - 200 yards before sections of rlver
Landtrng ls obvl,ous on l.eft shore l-ong bef,ore any slgn of
tol4"
faLls can be seene though lt can be heard for a uriLe oi moie.
350 ;'sr4r, sllehtly brubhy, but weLl- used. 0oes ovet sloplng
rock ln middl,e -- trall bears Just a shade left.
Puts tn a qulet
bay off to the slde of the last steep raplcl.
Ittrn off of thls rapld has to be crossed, follow left shone
watchlng eddys that may nake paddllng novel-I
ShortJ-y afterwards there ls a raptd that spLlts around an
tsland at the top. Both t64 and t66- runs were along the right
shore at the head angllng out to the center as the rlver nakes
an arc to the Left, 'and then runr:Llng out the foot to the Left
of the sweLJ.s.
There are spots of fast water that foll.ow. One went
unnotlced ln t54, but ln t56 path doron the center Looked rough
and a channeL r,ras foJ.lorued to the rlght anong a group of rocky
lsLands where there was a run to the left of the lsLand cLosest
to the right shore. Isl-ands and channels may not exlst ln nornal
wgter.
Just below (abqut 1-2 ntles fron lsJ.and rapld) there ls a very
heavy rapid.
In t6l+ lt was run on rlght shore- alnost all the way
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short Let down had to be nada Lnslde then. and foot uas run on
rLght shore untll rlver curvss a lt.ttle
left and we went out
toward center.
FaLrly shall.ov rocky tuurr
RlvEr now swings left aad Llnk connestlag a Long bend ln the
rlver takes off on the rlght about Ve nne farther on. There
w111 be a sloplng rock shore vlsable ahead on rlght slde of
rlver.
0penlng ls snaL1, looks llke a creek, wlth a srooth rock
Ln the nlddle of the entrshcsr l,lnk takes off at rlght angles
to rlveri lf you go past Lt, rlver narrorrrs and starts to nur wlth
Just fast cu:.rent between rocky shores.
lXnk has a pond after narrow openlng, a shallott namow rapld
or swtft, a rather large shallow pond, ind a -y$der shaLlow strean
t6l+ haA some trouble
wtth shallow raplds Lnto maln rl vbr afaln.
\66
wlth shall"owei
wlth htgh watEr none at all.
I,Jnk Jolns'neln strean just after l+t chute on rtver whlch
would have to ba carrLed tf llnk were not taken. Excellent luneh
slte and small canpsJ.te (2 tents) on left on polnt whers l,tnk
Jolns ualr.r strean, l.Iaten pretty heavy for trout at chute.
Af ter h I chute r1wr. rl:rrs wlth Bomeeument to a J.arge tsl.and.
SpXlt to left Ls supposed to have a lor clrlrte. flpllt to rlght
lcoks llke e grassy bay at start and ln t6l+ was eonposed of very
shallou rocky raptds.
Canoes had to be ralked sone of way. If
there was any troubLe aontng through llnk, water ls probably qq
low that lt nlght be better on canoes to try Ief,t slde.
In f66
rX.ght sJ.dehad at Least three pretty steep, rocky raplds that
were runnable, but sonetlmes ehallenglng.
About 1-2 rilLes after foot of LsLand ts 27t FaJ.Isr Camy ts
There are a couple llttle
lslands at trp of
3OOyands on rlght.
faLls; stay rlght of all of, them to portage. there wll} be sone
tenptatlon- to run as far as possX.ble-(top-starts easll.y)i ggrry
takbs out to rl.ght of snall" strean tbat tg also part of falls.
It ts possLble to run about 15 yards dovm thls strean and taka
out on flat rock at canpslte, but nothlng ts gained,. Campstte
at top fafu"ly good. Falls ai.e speetaculsr -- take a look fron
vantage polnts-aLl al.ong rocky cl,Lffs on portage slde and firon
rocky lsl.and ln mlddle and far slde -- reashed by canoe.
27t Fa1ls on Marten to foot of 3Ot Falls on Rupert -About J.-2 nlles below 27t Falls there is an easy rapld
About I nlle ferther there ls a falls carrled on left -- 2rO
Puts ln on snooth rock shore.
lrards -- easy trall.
About I nile farther -- or less -- thers ls a heaVf eapld that
runs throrrgh nerrowlng roeky shores wLth n€rrow openlpe at.footr
There ls supposed to be a 50O yard portage on rtghtr but lt was
t6lr ran cloee to rlght shore all the way.
never looked foro
16ll there was a cel,lar at top of thXs run that could aot be
avotded. so 2 short let downb !ter6 nade on Lef,t. lst 1n naln
eharmel over a snall ctnrte and Znd near the foot ln s slde
channel that probably does not exlst ln low water.
Just below ls a ripld ftlIed wlth lsLands' Rrur rlght_ o{lq!
lsland and then arormi tha back slde of lt and over to the lef!
faL1s. Portage 3o yards on left on,
shone at top of a Ilttle
tratl near shorq. to dvold iaLls and run out
iriife-used'rocri
tatL of rapld neir left shoner t6l+ had a nrrch uore dlff,.fctrlt
clvqr lslarrds tn oent* at ttto f,4113'
ttae liftlne

-24Itris ls Last rapld on Marten. A Ve mile ahead dclta starts -*
stay Left of large lsl"and. Rupert w111 JoXn ln seetlons ln a
Follow cunrent ln deLta to avold b1lnd baJrsr
coupJ.enlles.
lhere J.s an odc1Lybull-t lndlan shack on north shore at flnal
neetlng of the 2 rlvers.
About a niLe past ftnaL Junctlon ts the nCascaderr. Approqgh
16+
trryslng nlght shore and look over fron sloplng rock hlLl.
ran anglLng fron thls rock ln a V headed toward centerr wlth a
good left ptrll needed a I the way to keep out of sweJ.Lsto
rLght.
Then at center turn downstrean over bq{l at foot of a
ltttle
rocky faLls and run stralght aheadr 166 rwr was too
roryh -- sl.1p down rj.ght shore arorrnd corner and lnto bay and
(best
then carry 25 yards across next roeky polnt on own trall
startlng about Lf yards fron tlp of, polnt)
t+-1 nlles down rlver wlth sone eurrent ls 3Ot Fallg -- I
nagnlilcent cascade -- p?ssed on rlght with carry of 8OOya{dgthat starts 100 yands back ln a qulet grassy bay at top of falls'
Stay close to nlght shore approachlng. There ls a Canpground at
Lr$adof tratl about 25 yards ln on snall rtser but one at foot
Ls better.
TraL[ 1s well cleared,. Campslte at foot has an
Tent
exceLlent bowL-shaped kltchen area to reft of landing.
r1dge.
Trall
of
on
top
from
along
tra1l
water
sLtes baek
strean below last
aetually contLnued for 1,/2 nLle to lttt]e
past
falLs'
raplds
3Ot Fal.ls to Nemlscau -For a n1le or so aften 3Of FaLls there are sna1l (Ufg rtver)
Run cLose to rlght shore. Swells are pretty good
raplds,
partlcularLy ln spots whene lt ls necessary to go wlde of rocks
ngar shore.
Indtan camps|te on sand beach on rtght after last rapld Just
stream that ls termlnus of long carrl/r
west of llttIe
Follow
From here to l{enlscau rlver flotrs wlth some current.
grassy
-low
naybe
a
few
exceptiot!
north shore alnost wlthout
lslands.
Takes about k hours to resch potnt opposlte post. Best to
thls
stop for l"unch and dry r*ood do $o a mtle or so befoq.e
t6tl
where
lslends
p6iit-::
ffiife
;ayue on-frl'oi-irio
ftoppg*t_
Fofnt has nb eleared area and has been sklrured for wood pretty
well
Nenlscau aa
Badlo
Post on south end of vll}age on top of sand cllff.
prl
be
l.ow
l,ow
and
eontsat wtth
wlth Rupertrsr
Runertts.
$hrnollcs llkel"v
ly to
Prlces
$rppllcs
contact
from^Pof!
Vlllagg parallele lake
hlgh because of a1r frelght.
noith to snall church. Ttltage 160-tndlansi somenay be fishlng
at Lake .trrans to so[tho l,og cabtns nostl.y w{-t! a f-ew !e.ptp.,Canpstte
'.lust on sand beach ln cg,ve north of --vlllagP qy V+-U?
boach faces east.
past old RevJ.llon Freres stte
n1le,
Indlail$
Tent sltes tbmnA sandl water faXrly shallow ln front.
Dry wood hard to coms by.
anA Oogs wfff vlslt fr6quently.
to Rupert Carnpslte; 6 n11eE fnom Junctlon :Nenlscau
- -i"aritne posl -* avoLilng deep bay Just north
Foffo.rr f*fl-stori
of canpslte and staytng rlght of lst large lsl.and' There I,s a
ratch
'two bf er:gent ln-lake Just es course starts wests bot'ween
paraLlel ltttle
lel.ands and the nalnf.arrd.
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About 1-2 ntles beforc the firrn lnto the outlet the buLbous
polnt on the left shore ls real"J-.yan tsland i! penlnsula oo map -*
and 1f water ls reasonably hlgh lt ls wmecessary to paddS.e
around lt.
Follow rlght shore after thls tsland and turn sharp rlght
lnto out].et.
There ls a rocky sh.ore ahead as .-youturn correctl,y.
About L/2 mI]-e in rlver leaves on left slde. Raplds here are
shaLlow and choked r,rlth boul.ders. Irr good water run more or less
straight down center dodglng rocks (aLso a rrur on Left shore).
In low rpater carry 300 yards on weLl used but bushy tralL on
left shore past rlver entrance about 1O0-15Oyards fron foot of
b"Yt

2nd Dortage around faLls and cascade 1s a coupt,e htrndred yards
after thls rapld on left about 1!O yards before rlver turns l-eft.
in trall about hg1{.way
Camy fs 350 yands vrlth several spIlts
acro-ss destgn-edto avold muskeg. In general. spLXts to left are
$Paclous campslte at head of camy
drler than ones to rlght.
back fnom water on rlght s1de. Good for everythlng excapt
swlmnl.ng and drawlng water. Perhaps wor.th conslderlng J.eav118
I'Iemlscau ln the evenLng and camplng here and maklng OatmeaLthe
next day. &alL slte and reasonable l-unch slte at f,ar end.
Rlvei runs deep and r,rLndlrulfor about h rnlles passlng over a
rovr of stone whlch nlght csus6 troubLe ln low waten -- tlot I
raptd.
-There
ls supposedto be a carry to mtss all the replds.that
now folLow on the horseshoe tunn of the rlver on lsf,t up the
2nd beaver cr€ek.
At tunn there ls a fatrly steep short pltch wtttt a portggg.
trall of about 30 yards on ilght lf wanted -- run is Just left
of center or through nocks on rtght shore.
then rlver runs etrateht to tmo large rocks standXng ln water
and Last napld Just below on left bend of rlver.
-fhere Ls a
portage of 50 yirds on rlght lf wanted (used ln t66). - Rapld g068
bround bend anit should be Looked over. There ts a J.edgeacross
Can be rlm ln moderate wsterl best Pa-tlt
foot of maJor pltch.
ln
center, angLe rlght and pass 3-edgeto. rlght.
seems to startI,,eft slde rnX.ghtbe posslbLe lut Looks rocky. -Run 1r-.-t9+i.
qulte shaLl-owand airoost waLked ln r52. Coupl.e snaLl lndlan
campgrounds ln thls Bf,ear
0n far sl.de of rlvar opposlte ltnk entrance there ls a
bulldlng of some klnd on what looks to. be an o1d surveyorrs slte.
ln Faln
ltlght rnike a campground. After about t+oO-X!rds-crrment
g!.y.
close
nLleg.
1-2
pX.clcs
for
up aird rrrns vsry rapl{l"v
rtier
.
there
w.est
wlnd
a
is
there
watchlng
If
roeks.
to Left shore,
end chop at the foot for 1/\ - 1,/2 nll-ei
uiff Ue laree't"tt"s
t48 stte-on rLght on smobth nock at foot of thls dumenti
ldas
- overgrown in t54 and would have tg be recut.
Other-trlps used a carnpslte about 6 mlLes farther on left
Just past a
Jusi Uef,ore iiver swlngs ?rom south,-west to vest.
grassy
very
1ow
q
of
ttny creek entrance and l.n nelghborhood
but
Very
$na1l
tlp bank about I feet above rj"verc
shoil.
nottrlng better couJ.clbe found.

ML[es be[ow Junctlon to 0atateal
isi raifi at easter.n end of large tsland about 6 nlles past
Also one ln centel'
pr6vloirs site has best run_along Left,shore.
polnt on roeks on
vantage
Oood
iut Xt goes betr,ueentwp cellare.
rlght slde of rlver.

r 25Rapld at weEtcrn cnd of, lst 3-arge lsland has run on rlght.
Noter Stay south of both Large lsJ"ands before Oatneal,
Rapld at r*estern end of 2nd large lsland ls run next to lsLand
between l.t and a srnall lsland Just off shore that does not
show ort rt?pr
large surveyorts or fl.shernants slte up steep bank on
vestenn tlp of,- 2nd large l.sland. Good lunch stte or canpgPorodr
Angle toward northern shore after large lsl.and avotding a _
deep 6ay on left shore. RapXdbefore oatneaL starts Ebout V2
ulle wsst of entrance of northern ehannel around lsJ.and. Run
ts along r.tght shorer In hlgh rrater there are good sweLlg.
Stay next to rlght shore approaehing Oat'neal; current J.s
swlf,t, and trrrn sharp rlght lnto beaver creek Just before falLsr
Carry'ls 1200 yards and takes of,f, about 3OOyards lnto the
creek on Left about 2/J tttay up creek. Trall good wlth solne
c3.ay. Logs over nost of muskeg. Puts Ln doun steep rocky
Sall canpslte at lead of carry.
sLope to pebble beach at foot.
Excel,lent canpelte at foot of oerry Just before tralL
descends to rrrater. MaJor tent slte to left of trall p3.us
an sddttlonal cleared area to left of tralL about 2O yards
farther back. Best vlew of fal.Ls on hlgh barrk behlnd thls
(ntso good vlew fron surveyorrs slte
area. Vlew ls worth tt.
polnt
after run off fron fal.ls.)
on tlp of rlght hand
to Top of Second of Fows --- 0atneal
About 2 niles below Oatmeal stay on north shore through swifts.
ovcr of about lO yards on tlp of rocky pglnt
leadlng up to ltft
There ls a steep 30
at chutE it head of ldhlte Beaver Fallsr
yard clay portage about 30 yards shont of tlp of polnt tf
preferred.
over through eddy off chute to carry
Peddle bay below ltft
fratl.
yards
around Falls ltEelf.
on oppostte ilOe of 3OO
to be
fal'ls
has
of,
Vlew
tusfr,y"Uut clear; eutl acioss qolnt.
obtalned by paddllng across rlver and sltghtLy-upstreanr
iuJt beioi,r on l"eft shore there Ls a 306 yard bapy nostLy
thror,rgh a burn aror:nd the next heavy Tq91d. f 62.canpgi t!
-r[t ln a terrlbl"e slte.- _t56-ran rapld fol]owinghead 6f portage
shou]-d aefrnltely be looked ovei -* relatlvely
Git srrore.
Prevlous opinloP - tr.
easy fron bank on Left slde of river.
rbbr
rtght shore, but was much too rocky_and rough IIt
sugLested
-ierge
Rlvel -swlngs
llyd;o canp 1i foot of bay gqler lapld.
strarp
ifgfrt after iapid, almost aoublt4e back on ltself.
lbout-Lr- nttes bel-or,rf,here ls a rapld-at narrows ln rlver.
Run starts on rlght and then angles left and ls run out on
Tf,ere ls a promlnent rock shelf
feft-or left center at foot.
Can be looked ov-er easilg on-left'
in the center at start.
Good frurctr sft" on left about Lt nll-es before lst of Fourg
on rock ledge about 5 feet above rlver.
iarge ttydro'canp on-left at bend tn rlver Just before J-st
of Fours.
Lzoo-yard carry at l-st of Fours starts on lef,t 9n c19y
Careful appqoaclr"lng!!11^snore-(rbof-feaee' fn lo'.t water).
area, there ls I large cel.lar at top of cascade that can not
there ts
te s6en frm rlver ana nofee fs nufilea by polnt.
gl9qr,?t*I..a posslble eampgroundat head of carry ln-fLatt
'6tt
arba about el yirds back of water. Used ln raln ln
!Ft" not very gooil.- Carry goes throqgh bxrrn most of, way' Traa.l ls
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cogq after ftrst-loo yards and mall hilt ls ellnbed, but ts
6r1te.wet an{ sLtppery_after a reeent rain. Very st6ep descent
to water at far end. Ilydro hss a eouple surv€y ilnes bururtng
across trail- t'shlchdonft lnterfer.
Tlny eampsite at foot wtttr
roon for ? tents at nost to right of, trail.
Goodlrrnch sLte.
Ooodvlew of cascade from iilands Just to eaet of landlng.
Cross to south shore of wester.n lslgnd dlreetly ln front of,landtne and paddlo rrystrean a1on6 shore of lslind and Junp
through faet water elthEr to rocky Lsland to rlght as ipproach
1s nadel or slJ.ghtly left to sand beach landine-on westoi{r
end of langer ls1and on north sldeo Use cauttont
$nall canpslte cut by tfabun on western end of l.ower LsLand
looks prettf rough.
Angle across rtver to northern shore. l{ext fa1ls ts onLy
about, a V2 nlLe below. Carry 70Oyards takes out on grassyglqy landlng not far fron top of falls.
.Carefirl.approichlng;
ltrs not easy to spot, Campslteabout,25 yardE up-trall,
Adequate, but qulte snall.
Top of Znd of Fours to Foot of tr'ours -7OOyard carry around 2nd of Fours paralle1s rlver and has.wlndfallsr e Bood blt of slde h111, and-a lot of wet clay. Dedcent
to water ls steep and very slXppery. Ilydro has a couple suruoy
euts acrose tnall whlch do not Lnterfer. IroadLngat foot 1g
extremely dtfflcult
becaugeof swells off falls.
Falls are
gutte epeetactrlarr
SIlp down rlght ohore for abouf VZ nllc Just around afc of
rlver to landlng at last carry of I $r] nflas around last 2
oascad,egr fekeg out on a clay landlng wlth a v€ry steep h111
at start of camy. In Low r,later tt ls posslble to sllp dom
another 2O yards to a roclc landlng at very llp of caecadeand
camy through a snall canpslte to tral.l" and avoLd thE cIaX htll'
Carpslte at top ls qulte smalJ.-- only one tent realJ.yr but
vlew dovrncascade 1s qulte good fnon rock point at head of fallsr
TraL1 paralJ-els rlver, comlng qulte clo$e on hlgh bank about
U3 way over and then euts ecross point. Reasonablygood
walker-nost of the way; excellent for last tr00 yardiiPresent.trall carrles tr,rocascades. 01d route spllt carry
ln two. OId .trall for lst part cuts left off present trall
aftsr about f0o yards Just before tral1 con€s to a relatlvely
clear good walklng area wlth Boss on rltht well, before cross{ng
2 nudity clay creeks that lte luqt glread. About lOO yards !o
water. For best vLew of lst cascadebaar left of old tretl
and out onto polnt st foot of drop. I,ast old carry took out
on soooth rock !.edge oppostrte sand-elay cl.lff on south stde
of rlver and reJolns Bresent trall about 4OOyards frm erd of
present tral1. tast raptds are rrot reaLLy very specteculert
Just Lange ceJ.lars.
Canpslte at foot of carry spacl.ogsr f1atl and one of best
on rtver.
Foot of Founs to blO Yarder between Ch!.gaseataganiand Plru Pug+lng-].-i n116i below foot of Firurs take 15O yard portage on rlghtaround short napld whlch had two If ledges naklng lt lnposslble
to run. Best Loadlng area ls on send beach to rtght et fobt
of trail.
AncXent surveytrrts site sbout I nues beJ-pvprcttlr ,L€rgrownr

-28.lbout I ratlcs bclow Fours prell"utnary 350 yard carry at top of
Chlgascataganl takcs out on right on grassf landlng at head of
l,e?vy rapld or chute. Beasonsblecanpslte at top of carry,
heS.pedby llydro cut thst tuiterfers wlth trall., horever.
Loading at foot of eany sxtremely hard beosuse of swell,s off
rapS.dr
, $Ilp down rlght strcre around an erc of rlvar that swlngs to
Left staylng rtght of, very heavy srrgXls ln center. Stnrt of
Cat lles on fer sldc of, e bllnd potnt sbout ,O - 75 yerde pett
epox of erc. Polnt has a rocky shore ltne.
I.,andlag roon for
only on€ esnoe at a tlne. Load canocs at end of prcvlous
carry slow1y, otherwlse theyrl"l have to hold ln eddles along
the way unttl canoe ahead txrloads and 1s out of, uay -- rrot easy
ln hlgh water. Xf tn doubt about start of tralll
land and
locate. Prellnlnary trall has a falnt unused cofitLnuatlon that
would enabXe carry to be eontlnuEd wlthout puttfuU 1n. I{ydro
has cut a llne to the eDox of the 8!cr
parallels
Flrst hslf of tral1 paraL
Cat portsge ls 1 141A- nlls.
cLa -wet cJ.eY
and wet
the rlver snd has a good neber of, wlrtdfalls anC[
both nade trorse by ltydro cuts and traffle.
Second half, trs
dry and good ual.kLng. Cat ls a serles of bavy raplds. Fl.rst
ha].f ls spllt ln ttro sectlon by en lslandt and sectXons Jota at
about half vay where flydro has cleared an arse ebove rlver
provldlng a good vlewr
Crupground at foot Ls cxcellant end very largc nlth erea
lhcrc ls r.
lust abow rlven Fank partlcularly attracttvsr
Fydro ceup about bOo ybrds west of thls canpsl.to on stuo sidc
of rlwr *lth a trall Leadlng to lt.
$-9 ntlce dorn rlvcr le tip yard, cany around ttsGD ,raplds
arrd falls thst old naps labelsd as 1O2r Falls _- rlvrsf dlopa
at nost Zlt. Carry lies on left of lsland, at hsad down a llttJ,e
cneek llke passage-and stants on a grassy landlng to thE left
lraXl bushy ard
of a large pronlnent rock ln ntd-streanr
there Xs anothetr.lray
that
naybe
not too welL clearEd srr,ggeetlng
cuts acros$ trall
coupLE
nade
has
a
around thls rapld. Wdro
of portagg
head
nuch.
Campslte
lnterfbrnlne
too
at
wlttrout
ln a grassy hollow to rlght of tral}; not vory goodi useCtrrr
t62

Canpsl.tEat foot of eamy on rocky led,ge about 19:15 foet
abovE river.
Qulte onalll but reasonably good. Ilhallow
s$tmnlng off roek loadlng tlQao
l+fo
- Yarder to Rrrpertls bus€ -8-9 nlles beiow ls FlunnPuf,dlngo There w111 be soqe-sl{sttt
euirent ln rlver for Lart l+ nll'es after passLng 2 lslantls on
Ief,t" fltay left of lst large Lslandl but qhannel l.s too
nnrrow to Le lrrvttlng anpvay. There are ttrree lslandg tul!
across the head of P1rrnFuAiUng and occasLonal blts of rvhtto
spray are Just notleeable as il:rn ls made to Left lnto a
of-river to south of a large lsland. About
;i6l*iilre-channil
Vi t"-1 ntle beforE trrn thora ls a small island on ]-eft
where ft r,liif be posslbla to observe surrent alorr.g shorg of
and reasonably easy !o mlss.
-niles
Cneek1g-narrow
fifanA.
--roafow-ireiif-ieverai
to land,tirg on- rtght JuFt as- fast
ls
a gree$y-clay arear Put le 1s
rrater startsr Ftrst landtng
better to tese next laadJng about l5 - 20 yards f,artlpr
dor*astrean-Just araund a sneff bttutd polnt and svold e1'a;r'

- 2 9 Carry ts 3OOyards nostly through a burn untll about 10O yards
fnon foot.
FtnaL deseent to rlver J.s steep and can be
sllppery.
Canpslte at head of camy good though snall.
hoon for
couple tents at lower landtng and a couple nor6 in cl.eared area
to rlgh! toward.flrst
landlng.- Has been lnproved conslderably
slnce- t62 and t6b. Used by i62.
Llttl.e bay at foot of carry ls crossed to next pttch of Plun
Puddtng. IR low water thls pltch ls blg rlver horse roc€sr In
h"lgh waten Xt has heavy svells.
Follow as cJ.ose to left shore
Must be run almost bllnd; bush on shore ls
as posslble.
v6ry heavy and rlver arcs to left Just enough so that foot can
not be seen from shore.
At foot of thls pltch there l.s a reaxronably ca}n stretch for
about U2 nLLe followed by last plteh also very hard to look
over, though thene are several places where eddtes can be
ceught on the way down. Itydro has rnade a cut Just before the
foot that offers one good vantage polnt.
Follow left shore
Agaln bush J.s so thlck lt Ls very
Just as close as posslble.
dlfftcult
to waLk rapld.
At foot there ls a passage bettreen
two stones that wtLl have good sweLls.
Instead of runnLng there ls supposed to be a portage that
bypasses both raplds.
It ls supposed to start ln nonthern
eorner of llttle
bay at foot of Lst corrfo
Supposedto be
better than a nlJ.e.
Itydro eanp on left behlnd large tsland before $noky llll1sq
Carry at Saoky IIll.Is lles on rlght of rLver on rocky Landlng
$t'rlfts and shaLlows durlng
that clLmbs bank FfO feet hlgh.
ar2proachnay lnvolve $lnglng wlde of shore at some polnts.
There ls one s ight bllnd polnt to routtd -- carry ts about
10 - lOO yards before tip bf 2nd b1lnd polnt -- good stand of,
poplar ln area. There are two portages with a moose pond
between. Flrst about LzOOyardst starts Left and after about
2O yards interseets a Wdro eutr-foLlows 1t for about tro yards
and then goes right onto old trall agaln. Several. places along
trall where llydno cuts have not helped. SeveraL wet areag.
Puts ln off qiratctne bog ln hlgh waten, Snall 1 tent canpslte
at foot; none at headr but a good lunch sLte.
Znd 6arry takes oui across noose pord to rlght on Loadltlg
Falr canpslte Just bbck of guaklng bog landlngt
at end of Lit.
but not llkely to be wanted. Trall runs ln 1ow land for about
?J3 lts dl.stairce -- about 8O0 - XOOOYards Xn all -- drd ol,d
steep hlIl at foot
logs do not help much. Drops down a falrly
grolnn
camp whlch
flshlng
over lndlan
lnto an extremely large
Carry
whlteflsh.
run
of
falL
used to be oecupled for the
form
that
through
foJ-Iows
alders
bears rlght ln banpslte and
foot
rJ.ver.
At
bay
off
alnost an arch oveihead to a llttle
streau that has to be waded, ancl trall
there nay be a llttLe
l,fake sur€ rlver can be seen before
swlngs left lmnediateLy.
stopplner There 1s a stralght cut dLrectly ahead as you-com?
down-the htll lrhlch mlght be a better Loadlng area ln moderate
uaten. Turtrlng left at campslte takes you to very shalLow run
off of falls -- too shaLlow to load.
Camslte ts spaclous, but growr up wlth hlgh weeds and
h6ve skinned oif elf dry woodr_so avold
raspU"-rr1;;.--fnhiins
There ls a I tent si-te up on ltlll above
usXire lf posslble.
lt has nottrf"rrg elseo If canllqg le.lrperatlvet
;;Jo; sitir-uut
on rtght aborrt 50 yards b€lotf Loadlng spot.
lri-popfar'polnt
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Paddle to last rapld before ftrrpertts takes 2 - 2* hours. There
ls good eument al-l the way vlth severaX spots where lt ls
necessary to be earefuly of rocks and sulfts.
Pretty uelL
follow l"eft shore untll there ls one about half way dorrrnthat
ls best run on rl.ght.
Stay on rlght-shore after passlng large ls1and about h nlles
frcm bay. ffiere ts a llydro canp on south shore herE. Last
rapld has uajor volrne of weter gol.ng left of last lsland tmder
a sand*clay cllff.
Stey rlght and carry across a thln rocky
polnt about 15O yards to avold bouldery raptd on rlght sl{g of
lsland.
Rapld could be let dor*n, but would take sgesr t6rr rane
but lt was ll]"-advlsedr
Carry suts stratght across polnt and
ls hard to locat€ -- angles betr,treenlast stand of good tLnber
Takes off
dwarfed alder that extends out on poLnt.
and l.lttle
ln a lJ.ttle shalLow bay or lndentatton.
lfhlte water generated
by najor run of rtver to left of lsland can Just be seen. Puts
tn ln e LLttle qulet bay.
Just
roeky shallows are run pretty much bllnd.
X,ast ltttle
follow nalor throw of water.
About half way doul on left
I s can be seen about 2 nl*les dwElXr
Rupart
rapld watch sand bars lf tLde ls on way oqt'
After llttle
Carnpslte on left at r*st6ra end of v|llage Just east of
shed. Dry roood pretty scarcef
sarnmllf and lndlan affalrs
Ilde rises and falLs naybe 3 feet or 3or Beet draw rnter
fron rlrrer at ldgh tlde- -- eopper colored at low. BaI-Pos!^
- 6O
flfgqt
ldanager has radlo wlth Austln Alrways.
!qke! F
ntnuf,es. Fecteau has gervice to Mattagaml. Radlo leXephone
at Anglloan Bletson lf wanted. See r52 report for fwther
detalLs.

